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The Republican coaaty wwUm 
committee will meet at ? «*£* 
next Saturday afternoon - MR>Ttn* 
tourthoime. according, to a caR Is- 
sued by Chairman J. Byron IfW^o. 
the chief purpose of the ajethering 
being consideration of the Gra.ns- 
ftxo postmastership. * 

One of the three candidate! eligli 
ble for appointment aa Greenebero 
postmaster will receive the commit- 
lee's endorsement Saturday 
ooon, i; is expected. The eHgtblfts, 
named Ii the order in •which they 
,ere ra ?d by the examining board 
some ri.ntihs ago, are    J. H. Ana- 

.*>*» Mow*    ^'ft^Atter 
nanring    -walked    out    yeaterday at 

W*" ■**•. rwtttt •* «>• «hmpanr'. 
rT,u-»* .*> remove or, dismiss a 
"^Mfc *%°. * ^tae alleged, had sot- 
ten tor la arrears with' hia union 
dues and had refused' to. make a set- 
tt.ip.nt, toar hundred workers in 
the ear department of the Atlantic 
Ooeet UM shop, at South. ROeky 
Mount retained to .work this morn- 
ing, the strike that lasting for bat 
"halt a day.    " 

Destroy Nine SUlla 

Fayetteville,    NOT. 17.—The big- 
gest night"s work ever done by ithe 
Grady's Greek law. and order league. 

DIAGWSTIC CUKIG WILL tPPMBlHTC READ AT 

, , Hodgin and «. C. ^fiKfi jS^l^***"    **TZS™ 
lex series of  raids  ever    made  in  one 

Republicans who appear to speak   nlffht  ln Nortn  CarollnBt     waa  a(1_ 

compllshed Tuesday night when tb<: 
Grady'g Creek  men confiscated  and 

from knowledge     declare    that  Mr. 
Chandley   is  now   the   choice   o'f 
majority of the 40  committeemen: | de8troyed nlne „quor VtllhT "Thirtv 
M such statements  naturally eft*-  barreis ot beer and wfci-fcy were ^ 
not he confirmed in advance of the   gtroyed. 
patronage    council    scheduled    for,     ,   

m 

™?,     "ir"  d,"u*«* *  5* Afctorence of    Spy Methndtot 
SMtnbera of   Che Guilford    Ooan*y ^oae 
Medical society.   Decrease'   of' 

Many   of   the  apskqintmenti 

mortality, rat. amoag a**U ,,;<£ f^^ * V" * ^^ 
paramount purpose    of    the enter-  2'fni 

elding elders were appointed. There 
were many other Important changes. 

njrton,   W.   Vs., occasioned 
•arprjjie.    Two presiding elders were 

.,. -.ven .'pastorates  sad two new pre- 
dorsemeat of msny thonghtfnl doc- 
tors and laymen. 

Dr. * 8. Waring, of 4Se state 
health department, conferred with 
the special committee at the meet- 
ing here Friday.    Dr. Waring talked 

Saturday.      On    the    other    hand, 
some of the prominent  members oJ 

Car Runs Over Sheriff 

similar  nature    performed    in Lee 
county, where 733   presumably well 
persons   were     examined     during  a 
period Of seven and one-half weeks. 

Dr.  W.   M.  Jones,   county   health 
officer,   is  chairman   of the  special 
committee,   the  other  members  be- 
ing Dr. J. T. J. Battle, of Greens- 
boro,   and   Dr.   W.   J.   McAnally,   of 
High Point     It is expected that an- 

,e committee are understood to be   .J*™ N
f°V; 17-~°rden W. Tay-  other meeting ot the committee will 

pposed    to    endorsement    of.  Mr.   ^. 8he;lff ^ Renoir county, is suf-  be held in, the early future, at which 

rTandlev.    The   result    is    proble- 1""^ 8eV6re    T^ re°eiVed   time more definIte *lans wiu be for" .   •...••■ when he was run over by automobile   mutated. 

"one thing, however, appears cefc' '"!""*4°£ ^J™£T** *"* lact i     « * P™po«d to establi9h a trav- 
,ain:  .here wilt  be   a  spirited, con- "21 ,      ,       tl      I, . f J!'' ^  ***** A>'*»<>** clinic.    Pilgrimages 

junaible to clear the official. The car,   thrcngitout the county will, it is be- 
which    was    making    good    speed.   !!eve \ conclusively    shew the vital 

has   »K,en' kn0Ck
v

e
!

<L Tayl°r  d0W"     and   passed   need    :' n,ch a  cHnlc  as a Perma- The driver did' not stop,   neat in titutiop    in Greenshoro and' 
| High     i'oint.     Authorities    declare'' 

. Re*. H. M. NorUh. who during the 
past year has served as educational 
secretary of the conference, goes to 
Firs* church. Rocky Mount. Rev. 
N. H. D. Wilson, presiding elder on 
-the Washington district during the 
past three years, becomes pastor of 
First church,  Elizabeth City.    Rev 
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Pewr Tornado VI 
Poptsr Bluff, Mo., Nov. It.—Tha 

number of persons killed by a tor- 
nado which .last night swept over 

^Butler county and adjoining region. 
Is now  known to be, four 

..   Neayo Is Lynched 
Helena, Ark., NOT. 18.—Will Tur- 

ner, negro, charged with;an asaaatt 
on a young white woman here today 
■was taken by a moB from a aherUf*s 

REALTORS WILL SDrfW 
REDIWrT^jfogCr 

<<   LOCAL     BOAK* 

ALW> nm>ck Hwrtmiw TO 
HOSWTAL MOV* 

The real estate men of Or 
boro win es efsyata with tha 

Ch-isSaer of Oommeres la the antar- 
PTltm which US as Its object the 
const motion of a steam radrylag 
plane for tdbacco hare. Tkls fact 
was demonstrated Friday night st a 
maattac of the Grsaatjhoro Real Rs- 

posae, while being removed to Marl- ■ t^ta board. '       ■ 
anna, Ark., for safe    keeping, and 
after (being shot to death members 
of the mob brought his body back 
here and burnedi It in the city park. 

Peace Is Proclaimed 

W. W. Stagtetary, proprietor of 
the -T-uiltord warehouse, advocate* 
the establishment of a redrying 
ptsnt in this ctty. Mr. Bingletary 
said that gratffying results are be- 
ing obtained on the Greensboro to- 

test when the committeemen nssem 
ble at  the county  courthouse.     Of 
the trio.   .Mr.   Chandley     has  •>;., ,. over mm. 
BUM:  conspicuous   as   a   campaigner j 
and his party  service may prove ,a 
determining factor in  the  coatfe-A. 

Five other poStoffices  in  Gv.[fofd 
county are to he  filled, those'- being 
H.zh  Point.   Stokesdale,     Sunymef- 

Washington, Nov. 18,-^Peace be- ^^f, markot thta MMOn U«ptta of 
tween the United States and Austria the snort cr(>p. He feK ^twent 
was declared formally in a procla- tha,t tne tarmei.g wno market their 

K. M. Snipes, who has Just complet- mation signed today by President tobacco here are getting as much 
ed his fourth year as presiding elder Harding. , -| money for their-product in Greens- 

boro as they would on any other 
Many Mexicans KUled market. At the same time Mr. Sin- 

Mexi'cali, Lower Cal., JJov. 18.— gletary emphasized the idea that the 
elders on the Washington and' Wei-. Thirteen Mexican revolutionists redrying plant would substantially 
don districts, respectively. Rev. W.' were killed today'in a battle and fou.- increase the facilities for handling 
A. McRae goes from Fayetteville to more executed after a summary tobacco and would prove of great 
Centenary, New Bern, and Rev. H. ; court-martial near Algagonc3, 20 aid in the development of the 
A. Humble, who has Just completed ■ miles west of Mexlcali, capital of the Greensboro market, 
his quadrennium at Centenary, be- northern district of Lower Cali- E. B. Jeffress" expressed the con- 
comes pastor of Hay Street, Fayette- fornia, it was announced tonight by viction that. Irrespective of the sys- 

on the Weldon district, goes to Ox- 
ford. Rev. S. A. Cotton and Rev. S. 
E.  Mercer   are   the   new   presiding 

Dai-ham  Water Shortage J that  it   wourd   r-wvs  of  inestimable 
Durham,  Nov.   19.—Although   the   value as an integral part of the tpub- 

Jta4jgt»jaf! the   dams  on     Flat   river   u« health machinery. 
'Have been raised permitting the wa-!     The clinic  will be open to every 

ville. Rev. W. R. Royal is transfer- 
red from Sanford to Laurinburg, 
while Rev. W. A. Cade goes to More- 
head Cfty. Rev. O. W. Dowd is the 
new pastor of Grace, Wilmington, 
and Rev. L. P. Jones is the new San- 
fond' pastor. 

This afternoon   memoirs  of   Rev. 

General  Abelardo   Rodriguez,     com-   tern of marketing which may prevail 
mander of federal troops hare. in  the future,   the    redTying  plant 

 ^ should be very useful.    Greensboro 
Probably Adjourn Wednesday        business men very    profitably could 

Washington, Nov.     19.—The tax  invest in such . an    enterprise, he 
revision bill  came  through  its  third  thought.        Largely     similar     views 
rewriting today and will be return- were voiced 'by    H.L.  Coble and 
ed to the house on Monday.    Repub-  other speakers. 

T. p. Bonner, Rev. C. W. Robinson | Mean leaders are hopeful    that the       The  real  estate  men     also   gave 
and Rev. R. C. Craven,    who    died : final step in its    enactment can be their whole-hearted endorsement to fold   r.nil'nrd   CnUeza  and   filhion    *•*.*«•*  would be  stopped  and   im- citizen     of     GuiUord     county.     Dr., 

12 T    'I!   J th.ht    ta!™ vounied in the ponds on the  river Jones announces.    Prompt detection'during tne    »ast    inference    year, .taken in time to permit Congress to the proposed, bond issue and main- 
Wile, II     IS     I   1I..IU1I   II ind.l! T,liPI Q I   vi?0»a    .AQJ 

may be some   fancy political   trad-  t0 torce ll t0 the Dum*s of the Flat 0f d,Bease-'n   th«  "age  of   incipi-  *™ ~ .    .    ..      . 
ing before definite    conclusions are  rlver statlon-    conditions    have no: ency—is  expected, to   resu'.t -la  Its U|£he °?nference took advantage of 
reached. 

A. Wayland Cooke, whff AWbefen 
Greensboro's postmaster for some 
years, resigned many months ago in 
order to devote his time to the 
practice of law. He has not yet 
keen relieved. 

improved,  according  to     the'    water   cure   in   numerous   cases,   while. de-.i'tfi*.''118"  law   of     the   denomination 
dawMtawat.       "" -*-"•■•   "'■    '•*■.'-Uay--nB4ght-*r**iriaW. "--DfsVs^ 

j   which the examiners will look with   w|th men in the church by electing 
No Arrests Made particular alertness are the so-called  fts flrst woman delegate to the gen- 

New  Bern,  Nov.   19.—No   arrests  deadly ones, such    as  tuberculosis,   eral conference.       Mrs.  J.  Legrand 
have been  made as a result of the  kidney trouble and heart affection.   | Everett, of RoCkingham,     r\as  that 

end   its   special   session   Wednesday,   tenance levy  for a tuberculosis san- 
as planned. 

'." JB 

atorium ln Gullford county. They 
pledged their untiring efforts in be- 
half OT the * proposition.'"' ' 

W. E. Blair, president of the 
board, presided, and the program 
was In charge of E. S. Wills. 

CHARGE THAT GREW 
OUT OF SLAYING OF 

R0BYN8 DISMISSED 

verdict of a coroner's Jury at More-  kidney trouble and heart affliction. 
head City last night that Mrs. Pau-   
line   Glover   Link,   who   died   in   a REGISTER NOW 
local  hospital last Sunday, came to 
her  death by 
probably   by   an 
;m ;   recommending that Dr. Leedoii 
Sharp of that city be  held for the 
Superior court of Craven county for 
his alleged connection with it. 

Trying  Arbnefile Case   -r-^' 
San  Francisco,  Nov.   19.—Techni- 

cal  testimony   was taken   today   in 
the iRoscoe    Arbuckle    case.     Miss 
Grace Halston, a nurse, and Dr. Ar- 

; distinction.     Rev. Thomas N.  Ivey. thur Beardslee, a physician, testified: 
j D. D., editor of the Christian Advo-  .they   found  bruises  on the  body  of ——— 
j cate,   Nashville,   Tenn.,   was   elected  Virginia Rappe.    whose    death th»   Gllilford Man  Was Serving 
| to  head the delegation to the gen-'film comedian is charged with caus-,      Sentence of FOUF Years 

In Prison *t 

WOOTEN PAROLED 

peritonitis,     caused   RAXLo   A™  f\rxan   nnA   "EMo*  •eral conlference. whicn wi"  De hel<1   '^S,  while »hey were attending her 

illegal   'operation.        ?vfr,  W''l   P     H  {in at H<>t Spr,ngS' Ark- "" ■pr,n5'      i berore  ^he  died' 1 K)D   WL.1  15e lieiQ Un        j     0tner  deIesa.tes  to    the 
December 20 

Ouilfordi   county   citizens  are   be- 
ing urged to regi—er now in order 

general 
conlference were elected as follows: 
Itev. M. T. Plyler, presiding elder of 
the   Durham   district;      Rev.     J.   A. 

Oppose Increased Taxes 
Goldsboro,     Nov.   19.—A     storm 

over  increased  taxes that has been 

THREE MEN ARRESTED 
Humble, pastor of Centenary church brewing for a long time burst when  cati0ns yesterday. 

onday „.,ht of Roosevelt Robyns  Officers Find Still In Clay 
!       Township and Arrests 

Follow 

held  in   Guilford  county    on Tues- 
day,  December  20.  on  the  proposed 

The  paroled   men   were:     W.   E'. l°..l0te '" "!? T'ia' election ^° be  New Bern;  Rev. M. Rradshaw, pas-; a number of taxpayers through their 
tor  of Memorial   church,   Durham;   attorneys, J.  L.  Morehead,  of Dui- Wooten     ;liIford COun , , ,; , 1 
Rev.  H.  M. North,  who  during the   ham; Judge D. H. Bland, and Lang- .„ Mav   .0^    tn fnllr vp„ri. nn fh. 

issuance of bonds for the establish-        t year nas served       educatlonal   ston,   AUen   and  Taylor.   of  Go!ds. J1 »»>■    »    ; t0 f0
f»■ears ^n    he 

meat of a tuberculosis    sanatorium ^^y tor ^ conference; RaV. J.  boro. 
and,a maintenance levy. c_  WooteiI>   presid,lng 

secured 

Danville, Nov. IS.—The ca-e 
•' ■■ nst Harold Stultz, Henry Meade 
»»d Roy Hensiey, Virginia officers, 
in connection with the killing on 
Mor.ds 
of 
a'- a !:''«":•. ina-.y    hearing    held in 
Ma:!::sv:lle    today    before    Magls- 
trati . .--p.r '■.!•. and Dreyry. 

At the beginning of the hearing 
c°Kr  nwealth's     Attorney     Taylor 
2S'«« for the fiismissal of the war- ....... 
:::'    :-flnst   the   three   officers   in   Craven and P. W. Coble, who res.de   election, the re^lstrruloa     hours be-   H    gnore   and   Rev    w_   w    Peeie   Cranmer   presiding. 

order iH;t the state Plight have wit-   in  clay township.     The   men   were   ing from  9 a. m. u: til sunset each   were elected alternates for the--clsV-.   
i    appeareoT'that  an   effort   charged   with   manufacturing   whis-   day. K >s pointed out that the regis-  ,cal delegatea> iwhiie the  atternates! Pomona Girls Victors 

'   ky.    Acppearance bund was fixed at   tration books will be closed on the   fM the ,av deieeates are Dr. W.'.fc. I     The    Pomona    glrlg.    basketball 

Raleigh, Nov. lS.-^Four paroles, 
one commutation, and two refusals 
to intervene came from the gover- 
nor's consideration of pardon appli- 

an    injunction from pErolcd   upon     recommendation   of 

The  registration    hook, ar* n«w   '                                         M*r °f ^ ' Jud'Se B°nd' *' Loui*urg'  ten",or- Judge T. B. Finley and Solicitor J.                                      The  re8lstration    books are now   Ralelgn distiict; J. T. Plythe. Prof,   arily    restraining    the    authorities c   »„_„. 
Probable cause was the finding of   open,   registrars and   judges  having   R   L   Flowers> W. C .Chadwick, C.   from collecting any city taxes. The       E   D   corriher     Rowan county, 

K0U..I   1...   made   t0   ,fas;en   the   D]ame 

1 kil'.'.ns on  Ernest Craig,   a 
Hntlnxrills citizen    who    had  been 
8sked l,v Stultz to assist in the can- 
>"•« o( the 
Robyn 

automobile    in     which 
was a  passenger and  which 

ff« Expected of containing liquor. 
HOWPVP 

tol 

Judge   D.   H.  Collins  Friday   in   the  been  appointed.     The books will  be   s   Wa„ace and Joseph G. Brown,.of   case  will be tried on  Novenvber  30.   Bentenced 1 two'years on the coun- 
cases against Walter Moon,    W. A   ^opentoM dayspreee^ns the R;,le,gh     Rev. R   H. wiIIs, ,RfevVj.   in the Superlor court, Judge E. H.  J^Sl.^itiTtoTrtitoa^ 

sault, paroled on the recommenda- 
tion of Judge T. D. Bryson and So- 
licitor Hayden Clement. 

Frank  Gregory,     Harnett  county, 
team  was victorious Thursday in a   sentenced   to   eight    years     in   the 
contest with  the  Jamestown   quint,   state's prison in February, 1919. for 

the conference to meet in Edentoa   the final count being 14 to 13.    The   manslaughter, paroled   upon  reco"i- 
street church, Raleigh,    next    year   game  was played' on    the  Pomona   mendation of Judge    John H. Kerr 
was  accepted.     Elizabeth    City  and   court.     The  lineup:   Pomona—  Mc-   and  Solicitor Walter  Brock. 
Wilmington    also    extended invita- Cormick  and     Johnson,     forwards;       w. T. Brewer,    Davidson county. 
tiona, but when the vote was taken   O'Daniel and Hunt, guards;  Curtis,   sentenced to state prison ten years 
Edenton street  triumphed. .center;      Jamestown—'Beeson      and   for mayhem,  fall term,  19-20, parol- 

Centenary church was taxed to its  Gordon, forwards; Coble and Jones,  ed for thirty days under $5,000 bond 

ky. Aippearance bund was fixed at tration books will be closed on the fo. the ,ay delegates are- Dr. #/«.! 
?300 in each case. The cases will second Saturday before the election. Few an<1 Col j F Brutbn". '' W i 
be  tried  in Guilford  Superior court.   On each  Saturday  during  the  resis-        R^ w    peele>g  invUat,'0H'j0

; 

The   men   were   arrested   in  Clay   tration period the registrars are re- 
township Friday morning by Deputy 
Sheriffs John Hobbs and Floyd 
Brown, who stated that the trio 
were at a still at the time they were no    evidence    was pre- 

*«ed to show that Craig had a pis- *■*•=   In     «»*»*>•     The     distillery 
*   0r that  he had   fired the  fatal  waa aot 1n "Peratlon        ' but a small 

quired to be at the polling places, 
wMle on other days voters may 
register at the homes of the regis- 
trars. „ 

Bonds not to exceed. J 100,000 are 
to be issued under the proposed plan 

*ot   so .h    7,     . „...MU.  „f whiskv was found     The   and   the   maintenance  tax  is  not   to       centenary cnurcn was taxea to ..» »-.  ««--• —.  --- 
«■ "o the dismissal of the Craig   Quantity of whisky was rouna.    ine T€ cents on th eh undre d d ol-  utmost capacity Thursday afternoon   guards;   Ragsdale. center. 

"arrant followed     The    Omar* of   »»clt booze mill, with a capacity of   exceed nve cents on tne nunareo aoi- ! when prayers  were offered   for the 
to allow him to attend civil action 

'"       i-..r.>..>    ->i .       n-nnartv  valiii'ion                             . wnen  prayers   were  onerea   lor  me                                                                           . involving Urge sum of money. 
Jj Prosecution was that the bullet   •*">*  *° »a»OM'  wa»    brought t0       A^V theTinovement    has' been  »«««« « the disarmament confer-   dent of- Trinity college, and Rev. J. The commutation was for A.g.s- 
^bynlVT ?e    dead    **.*****•  endorsed by     msny     organisation, ence at  Washington.    The    special   M. Ormond                              . ta. Alexander. Beaufort county, eoa- 
ts..v^' waa flred *rom a .*8 cal%»r    '          *««-»«■ and. Individual*     It    is    senerallT   service   was coaducted   by Rev.   D.       Remarkably     frattfylnf     repor's rJeud la Max. 1*14. of maaalangh- 
f^^iTS K' "" * *^SS TS DURHAM agld that^-   SJ^ZTZ  «. Tnttl. and Rev. R. F. Bun*-. \ were .ubmmed  to the    co.fere.ee %„ Md «^ t. Ii y^r. 1, th. 

• ball was so mutilated    that- iu»' 
*•»«• classiaeatlon    -»-" -T»±°    J»arham. K«e. 1».—Dr. John    M. 
**»*l1shed. 

'OkVfc 

°» Bttu 

eoald iot'.-b*? ;4>a#h«n. Now. 
'   Manning, 

brether'te AJttomey  Craaaral ^ 

sentlsiiy  ~»aua   ap4   that  It affords   Bishop Darliagto. deMr.red a farce- coaceraiBf the accomplishment,   of atejft «**«•,    l*ea. r»com»eedatla» 
ILidM 1- fact  *Ta*-W ***** ****   ttw fntaa. ta^fjUt yfa. /• Pyiytba-^ar,the ^ ****** mimmfV* i-Hii I 

'•    -:T7M" 7.7^  M^.Mh.» The service Gleamed Wtth yW* '*+"*'« ^ **+*?*»&i^"  --.>'••••• +9* #&*"+*»■ 

A9fl» «MDB •*•• 

rday. sight thleve* 
H,'!t,"e#-W tn* *!•»» »f th. J. S **** • »«"»'»*p' -*•»>•« -«* ■aT*""t- 
^"•r. com*..,, oa - Bast Maradt **% T>MM< ••   •   »»'W   >«*    "- - ~- hta   OAK JMDOB TMlTsCPm   - 

ovRjt (mnmio SCRUBS ••«• 
tr^,   ,      "l"UJ'   os-Bjam jaaraet ■»»■ «—■—■- —    - 
J1^ tbe handle *W$L !f-ralahad,by h.ta   frteada.   gr 
S *f8tro,ed «■• coibblnatVoa;-a^MftddMi at Ftderjl eoart to lUleaJh 

S^vaLST'L!'' "^    **'-**!L !£^3atodPt^-lW««   -,0*f Rtdge- dett-ted the OnlMo^bJry ***< 

"•5S 71S ^ ^JS&QZ* T -   *"* *       .".rnoot   7   to T In the ^oai  ,uet o, th. TrlaRy Coll. 

apyroaimateiy *,00« la laaHiitsila. tetm. t. !• MM%cn, 0.) /" 
- JoMaebeth    city.      The favenier ittmwi f interfere 

lay deader.. i.  th. aaae at Arthur- Hoham  of 
raid th. re- Davideoa. apataaced    la Maj. 1UU 

edueatioa, to  ava psaatha  . ea the    road, tor 
Baadar aeheol hoard.   *fr.   Oobbeu|w»»»h aaowea that 7M at«d«w» are msnutactnrlng llqaet;    aai 
who is a gradaate of TftoKy «BaV*|«** earolfed at Trtaity college, or i^a*. Oatlfor*  couatyv 1 

la * member of the sdvertto-j »m>roximsrt«Ty IPO    more    than th. ta  four years la the atat.'a prtac» 
the Greenaboro total enrollment of mat year. for th. larceny of aa aateaebfle. ilag department ot 

ally Wew*' 
Aa   unusually interesting    event 

annual baa- 

>< a *;..:"'*"•k «• ****»«#. <^artBMmt „ iii. MelUs ^ CSuL-m* ***** 
hall  sarved aa toaatmaster.    Tbe apeak- 

iH?-^r£,-3 sr as£iit^ ^.-^»r—- * «-*»« - * —• * 

•to Month. Sentence | Bevea Mnaaa KBled 
Sentence of six months oa the city I    Chicago, Nov. 19.—Seven persons 

       College Alumni street, was imposed by Judge D. H. ■ware killed and a faaaral limousine 
associacioa.    Dr.  Atber*    Anowreon Ooliini in Municipal eoart Friday In to which they wer. rldtog waa de- 

Iki 
"y uZ Z   * h!nmer WM 6T"-- PMt I'*"     Ta"   "came a. aThock  ward- pass    in    accession.    Turn« tor of th. North OaroMn. Christian 
l£* to smash th. handle on  so serious a charge came aa a shock  Jjrna -a*. Advoaaie;   Dr.  W.  F.; Few.     pml- 

1 to his frlenda. 

th. case acaiaat James Btroad. ae- nrolished when a feat-Santa F. train 
gro, convicted of the theft of a tin? craahed- Into th* machfce as It ws. 
trom Morris Stadism'a store, on eroasla. tracks between Sumclt and 
■bwth B|m street. Lyoaa thta moraln*. 

"T ■.. ji -A'-ir. r 'ilif'A .it?' -fftorit-ii A • ■.-■■ ■.—.■-■^-  
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HOW MUCH MONEY 
CAN YOU BORROW? 

If a splendid investment is offered you to-day 

can you get the money to take it ? 
That depends on your chi»rac*er and yeur-sav- 

ing*? 
<\ You take care of your own character, arid let 
us take care of your savings 1 

We pay 4 per cent interest compounded quar- 

terly. 

Atlantic Bank and Trust Co. 
CAPITAL, * 1,000,000. SURPLUS $360,000. 

f PER CENT INTEBE8T PAID ON SAVINGS 

JUUUS W. CONE, Pr^   J.W. SIMPSON,V.P.sndCMliier 
Wm. SIMPSON, Vke-Pres't; J. E. LATHAM, Vke-Pm't 

C E. FLEMING, A«'t Othier; J. M. WALLACE, A»'t Cashier 

Last Years' 
vs. 

This Year's 

SIGHT 
Last year your    eyes   may   h»TO 

splendid, perfect, faultleae. 
BTJT—this year they may be Marry, 
distressing, defective. 

The remedy?— 
Hare us examine your ayes and 

famish  the  glasses  needed. 

H. A. SCHIFFMAN, 
225 1-2 S. Elm St.     Phone 108. 

Over Patterson's Store. 

PURE  BRED 

DUROCS 
All   Registered   and   cholera  im- 

line. 
Book your order for spring pigs 

Beaumont Plantation 
B. 3 Glh.o.Tlllr, Jf. C. 

A. Grlaaler, 
Owner. 

H.rry  B.  Grtm.ley, 
Mar. 

Peach Seed Wanted 
Due to the scarcity of Peaches 

this year, Peach Seed are high and 
we are paying a good price for al| 
Peach Seed of this year's crop 
when properly cured. 

If you have any of the 1920 
crop and they are bright and dry, 
we will take them. 

GREENSBORO 

Nurseries & Stock Farm 
JOHN A. YOUNG & SONS, 

Owners. 

a. L. Fentrese       Edward C. Jerome 

Fen tress & Jerome 
ATTORNEY8-AT-LAW 
Offices:      705-706-707 

American   Exchange   National   Bank 
Building 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Country   Calls, 
50 cents a mile—one way, 

Plus $2.00 Examination Fee, 
Plus Medicines. 

Why use quack methods when 
Graduate, Licensed Veterinary Ser- 
vice can be had at above prices. 

GREENSBORO 

Veterinary Hospital 
Phones 229-2641. 

229 East Sycamore Street 

Dr. G. S. Glover, Prop. 

METflODp PT|STA|T 

APPtiMSNB FOMJIAR 
" Alamance, O. W. Holmes; Albe- 

marle. T. A. \y illiaias: Allison's 
Grave; J. F. Alexander; Anderson, 
to he supplied; AsBbeyJUe,. C. A. to- 
ner; Asblboro, I/. W. Gerringer; Bess 
Chapel, E. G. Cowan; Bessemer 
City,  C. E.   Phillips;   Buncombe,  B. 

Editor  M.   P.  Herald,  J.   F.  Mc- 
cuHocti:'   r:       JF   r     » 

Loams) to bfaird of Home Mis- 
sions, 6. B. Fftliams. 

Loaned t6*Board ol Toung Peo- 
ple's Work, A. G. Dixon. 

Loaned to Theological Seminary, 

C E. Forlines. 
Loaned to Mission of Good Sa- 

maritan, J.  S.  Williams. 
Loaned to Elon College, Paul S. 

Kehnett. 
Loaned to Board of Foreign Mia- 

CM. E0RDHAM 
r. 
I 

la obaermnee «C Ttas*j>siMar 

the Greensboro toto*oco warehouses 

win be eloaed neort Thursday Bad 

Friday. Salea are, of coarse, toeing 

conducted today, tomorrow and 

Wednesday. 
Much tobacco of Inferior grade 

was sold Friday, tout the better 
grades brought excellent prices. 
General tartifiaotton with pries lev- 
els was expressed. 3. F. Stanley sold 
tobacco at 41, 60, 59 and 67 cents 
a pound; S. 6. Mitchell, 42 and 60 
cents; Rober Dean, 46 cents; H. T. 
Cox, 43, 49 and 66 cents; A. G. Peg- 
ram, 50 and' 60 cents; H. H. Wil- 
son, 66 cents; S. M. Roach, 41, 46, 
54 and 55 cents; R. L. Gray, 35, 54, 
60 and 66 cents; W. B. Newman, 30, 
45 and  67  1-2 cents. 

M. Williams; Burlington, S. W. 
Taylor; Chatham, W. M. Pike; j'stoas, J. Clyde Auman. 
.Charlotte, Q. L. Carry; Cleveland, All-Time conference secretary 
J.^ D, MorriS;.Concord,- A. D. Shel- Young People's Work, IMJss Jeanita 
ton;-TCreawell, R. L. Hethcox, Da- Hammer. 
Ttdson, to be supplied; Deaton, Joel 

[B. Trogdow:draper; D. A. Morgan; 
GfcsonvMle, j. H. Abernethy; Gran- 
Till*, C W. Bates; Fallston, A. L. 
Hunter; Flat Rook, J. R. Hutton; 
Forsyte, B. A. Blngham; Graham, 
C. L, Bpencer; Glean Raven, J. A: 
LodbeMer; Greensboro—Grsce, <R. 
C. Stub* ins; Greensboro—West End 
N. M. Harrison; '■ Greeneboro—«. 
Paul. J. M. Morgan; GreenrHle. J. 
H. Troll In ger; Guilford, J. H. Bow- 
man; Halifax, N.G. Bwthea; Hair 
(River, B. C. LowdermlHt; Hender- 
son, J. B. Prttchard; High Point— 
First Church, ' G. R. Brown; High 
Point—Welch Memorial. J. H. Mo- 
ton; High Point—Lebanon, Ednrard 
Suits; Lexington. D. A. Braawell; 
Lenoir.  W.  P.  Martin;  Littleton, J. 
B. O'Briant; Mebane. T. M. John- 
son; Mecklenburg, W. L. Carson; 
Midland, J. F. Alexander; Mocks- 
ville,  C.  H.  Whitaker;  Mt. Hermon, 
A. O. Lindley; Mt. Pleasant, J. A. 
Burgess; North .Davidson, C. L, 
Whltaker; Oak Ridge,' C. J. Bd>- 
wards; Orange, H. L. Powell; Page- 
land, J. W. Quick; Petfsacola. J. 6. 
Riddle; Pinnacle. W. D. Reed; Ran- 
dleman, H. S. B. Thompson; Ran- 
dolph, W. F. Ashburn;  Rich land, W.I 
C. LassKer; Roanoke, D. R. Wil- 
liams; Reldsville, H. F. Fogleman; 
Roberts, J. T. Sisk;  Rockingham, I. j 
B. Sisk;     Saxapahaw,     D.  M.  Loy; | 
Shelby,     J.    IM.     Ridenhour;     Slier . 
City, J. D. Williams; Spring Church,! 
J.     L.     Trollinger;     Stanley,     Atlas! 
Ridge;  Tabernacle, G. F. Mlllaway; 
Thamasville,  R. S.  Troxler;  ITwhar- 
rie, Robert Short;   Union  Grove, G. 
H.   Austin;   Vance,     W.   H.   Neese; I 
West   Forsyth,     A.     M.     Hamilton;, 
West  Thonnsville,     II.   L.     Moose; 
Whitakers, H. F. Surratt; Why Not. 
J.  W.  Hulin;   Winston,  R.  A.  Hun- 
ter; Yarborough, T. E. Martin. 

Left without appointment at own 
request, W. F. Kennett. 

Superintendent of Bethel Home, 
at Weaverville,  Homer  Casto. 

In hands of preeldent of confer- 
ence^—C. B. Way, D. I. Garner, L. S. 
Helms, A. B. Haywood, W. O. Self, 
W. M. Loy, J. F. Minnie, J. D. Har- 
dy, J. W. Self, «. E. Andrews, G. L. 
Reynolds, D, A. Fiehel, W T. Tot- 
ten, 

Supernumary, W. F.  McDowell. 
Student at Elon college, H. L. 

Isley. 
Superannuates, W. E. Swain, T. 

F. McCuIloch, D. A. Highflll, G. E. 
Hunt, W. C. Kennett, J. F. Dosler, 
W. P. Martin, J. H. ST owe, 1. I. 
York. 

\ -ROGER A. „cDUFfl£ 

CPNYEgS & FORDHAM, 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS. 

i * 

Drugs, Accessories, Sodas, Fine Candies, Cigars 
Toilet Articles, Etc 

229 South Elm Street.       Phones 9 and 10. 

. ■ r ■ v   'Near Greensboro National Bank. 

ISsfe 

HINTON, 
TEAGUE & AM0LE 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

The Best Service Day 
or Night 

Office Phone 343. 
Night Phones: 

H. W. AMOLE, 2566 
C. C. TEAGUE, 1682 

116 W. Market Street. 

Hog Tone For Hogs 
Puts Them in Better Condition 
and Produces More Weight 

HEN TONE FOR HENS, 

Keeps Them in Better Condition 
and Produces More Eggs. 

H0WERT0NS 
DRUG STORE, 
Prescription   Druggist 

118 East Market Street 
Phones 40 and 47 

BEST EQUIPMENT. PROMPT SERVICE 

LM. AMMEN, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER, 

636 S. Eh» Street, corner Lee. 

DAY PHONE 488-186 NIGHT PHONES 186-1521 

FARMS FOR SALE 
North, South, East and West of Greensboro, we have (or sale Im- 

proved Farms with buildings : Ten acres, fifteen acres, thirty acres, 
thirty-eight acres, forty-three acres, forty-eight acres, fifty-three acre, 
sixty acres, sixty-two acres, sixty-seven acres, eighty-seven acres, one 
hundred acres, one hundred and fifteen acres, one hundred and twenty 
five acres, one hundred and thirty-five acres, one hundred and sixty-six 
acres, two hundred and fifteen acres, three hundred and twenty-one 
acres. 

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO. 
109 West Market Street. 

EAGLE<<MKAD0". end! No. 174 

For Sale at your Dealer Made in Rv« gndn 
ASK FOB THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE BED BAND 

EAGLE MIKADO 
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK 

Schiffman Jewelry Co. 

LEADING JEWELERS, 

306 South Elm Street. 

Dr. J. W. Taylor, 
Fitting Glasses a Spectalty. 

Examination   Without   "Drops" 

RELIEF  OR NO  PAT 
Jfflce—Fifth Floor Banner BMg. 

Dr. J. F. Kernodle, 
DENTIST. 

toons 808 and  204 McAdoo Bid*. 
Over EhB Street Pharmacy 

taw. Office 1048; Residence 1M7 
AUi  WORK   STRICTLY CASH 

Dr. J. E. Wyche, 
DENTIST. 

»VRR   GARDNER'S   DRUG   STORE 
fhonn.:    Office. 20; Residence 28. 

«. *. Justice E. D. Broadhurst 

Justice & Broadhurst, 
LAWYERS. 

OSaeea hi Banner Bulldiuc 

A. L. Brooks Julius C. Smith 
Chas. A. Hues 

Brooks, Hines & Smith, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 

Fifth  Floor Dixie  Bldg. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Dr. Parran Jarboe, 
Operative  Surgery,  Gynecology  and 

Consultations. 
£13-117 Dixie Building 

Office Hours 2 to 5 and by Appoint- 
ment. 

Telephones 707 and 061 

Dr.H.E.CASSTEVENS 

DENTIST 
Office Over Farias-Klutz Drug Store 

121 If  S. Elm Street. 
SPECIAL     ATTENTION     GIVEN     TO 

OUT-OF-TOWN   PATIENTS. 
Office   Hours   0-12;    1-5. 

Dental  X-Raya   Made. 

Phones—Office 1468; Residence 877 

Dr. T. EDGAR SIXES, 
DENTAL SURGEON, 

501-2-3 Banner Building. 
Hours: 9 to 5 a.m., 7 to 9 p.m. 

Phones, Office 2840, Res. 3233. 

!•«•      f "ff 

'•% ^ Accept 

5 ••   No Substitutes       S 

£        **        8 
5  Thedford's   g 

BUCK-DRAUBHT 
I Purely ■ 

Vegetable       g 

8 Liver Medicine § 
aaaoDDDaanaDB 

NOTICE  BT PUBLICATION. 

North   Carolina,   Guilford   County, 

In the Superior Court. 

Elvin Carter    - 

?•'    • * TS". 

'*•>"■ Edgar Carter. : » •'..'■ ■■ 
■ • i,- ; *" ';-■.. , 

...Tite-defendant above named w^JJ 
ta^e native...thatJU{,'jetfen.Mtit^ 
as.above ..has .beeij.commenced in {he 
Superior court, if Giiilfor^'..county, 
H..C., to secure an .ab«o'ute 'divorce' 
and the sa.i'd' defendant will further 
take notice that he is required to 
appear before the clerk of the Su 
perior court of Guilford county, N. 
C, at his office in Greensboro, N. 
C, on the 25th day of November, 
\VU\.. and answer the complaint in 
said action or the plaintiff will ap- 
ply to the court for the relief de- 
manded  in  said  complaint. 

Tble Oct. 21, 1921. 86-93m 
M. W. GANT, C. S. C. 

A. WAYLAND COOKE. Atty.    . 

r HUNTERS 
Extra Special Sale o 

SHELLS 
Only 70c Per Box 

We are offering you a special inducement on these'fine 
gyct^d^derSheBs. They: are regular 90c values, but for 
a limited time we will give you advantage pf lliJs'feffe reduct- 
tibn.    Come or send and get a supply today. 

"O;        ,••!».•• 

SPORTING 
GOODS DEPT. 
MAIN FLOOR 

-'.:,, 
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* SERVICE TO FARMERS 
This Bank has handled a very large amount of 

c rrners' business in its years of service and has 

kept pace in facilities, equipment and organiza- 
with the demands made upon it. 

\Ve cordially invite your business confident that 

e can serve you to your complete satisfaction 

j that you will find  our new  banking home a 

very pleasant place to do your banking. 

CONTRACTS AWARDED 
FOR ROADS IN THIS 

CODNTY AND OTHERS 

W. A. CLARK KILLED 

Comes   In   Contact   With 
Electric Current With 

Fatal Results 

t-tyi 

h 
American Exchange National Bank 

GREENSBORO, N. O. 

CAPliAL, •  $600,000.00 

BJMrVCff AT SOUTH  GREENSBORO. 

li 

I Ft 
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A- ■> 
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Plow 
With  the Fordion 

Disk 
With the Fordson 

Harrow 
With the Fordion 

Harvest 
With the Fordson 

Thresh 
With the Fordion 

Bale Hay 
With the Fordion 

' Saw Wood 
With the Fordion 

Pump Water 
With the Fordion 

Grade 
With the Fordion 

Pull Stumps 
'A '.'.h the Fordion 

Fill the Silo 
With the Fordion 

Giind Feed 
I   With the Fordion 

In the 
DatfsWork 

* Whether in the field, around 
the farm, or on the road, the 
Fordson Tractor i9 doing won- 
ders in saving time, reducing 
co3t and increasing profits for 
thousands of farmers every 
where. 

No matter what the torn task, 
if it can be done by motive 
power the Fordson can do it, 
and do it well. 

170,000 now in use in all parts 
of the country and in every kind 
of field and belt work prove the 
efficiency, stability, and relta- 
bUity of the Fordson Tractor. 

Call, write or phone for the 
facts. Learn now just what 
the Fordson means to you in 
the day"3 work. 

McGlamery tattCt 
Greensboro, >'. C 

Raleigh, North Carolina, Nov. 20. 
—Construction costs on gravel high- 
ways dropped to the unusually low 
level of $1,966 per mile in contracts 
awarded by the state ihighjway com- 
mission for the bulidlng of the Ha v. 
River-Yanceyville road in the fifth 
district, while to lowest figures sub- 
imitteo in the bidding Friday on 
hard-surfaced roads advanced slight- 
ly to $28,253 per mile. The con- 
tracts on the hard-surfaced projects 
have not been awarded. 

Everett Wholes company, of Dur- 
ham,  submitted' the low figures  ou 
all three hard-surfaced /projects  in- 
cluded  In  the  bidding  Friday,  bid 
ding  $2.50 per square yard  on as- 
phalt paving as against $2.83 from 
the next highest.    The total of thsi: 
bids on 27.16 miles of    road    was 
$767,388.40, exclusive   of    bridges. 
Low bids   on  the  bridges   on     the 
three projects give a .general total 
Of  $8-2.2,770.40. 

With the exception of three pro- 
jects amounting to slightly more 
than nine hundred thousand dollars 
bid in by the Union Paving company 
several weeks ago, the Everett 
Wholes company is the largest single 
bid' for work ever submitted to the 
state. The three projects were bid 
as seperate undertakings, with 
slightly varying figures or each bid 
The contract has not yet been 
awarded, being dependent upon con- 
ditions not yet arranged by the bid- 
der. 

Low bids on the five projects, in 
Which contracts were awarded ii' 
the two gravel items, are as fol- 
lows : 

Davidson county—Hard-surfeced 
road from Lexington to the Rowan 
crunty line, 10.24 miles—$292,9*58.- 
60 by Everett Sholes company. 
B 'iges awarded to Austin Bros, for 
$37,117.00. 

CultCord county—Hard-surfaced 
road Crom the end of concrete road 
east o! Greensboro to Alamance 
county line, Whltsett-Sedalia route, 
11.7 miles—iow bid by Everett 
Sholes company at $334,294.80. 
Bridges, $17,917.00. 

Alamance county —Hard-surfaced 
east of Graham to Orange county 
line at Haw River, 5.22 miles—low 
bid by Everett Sholes company at 
$140,115.00.    No bridges. 

Caswell county—Yanceyvllle south, 
to Alamance county line, 14,85 miles 
gravel road—awarded to White & 
Simpson. Chatham, Va., $38,915.80 
Bridges to C. B. Hester, Greensboro 
$30,785.60. 

Alamance county—Hard-surfaced 
with Caswell ro: 1 to be let and ex- 
tending south i > .pc 1st on Central 
Highway west of Graham, 10.89 
miles gravel—c-arded to W. M 
Shook. LHK-.-. for $23,705.20. 
Bridges to I'-.-.i.ird Bros., I: 
ton, at $29,631 01. 

Walter A. Clark was suddenly 
killed Thursday when he came in 
contact with an electric current at 
the plant of the American Agricul- 
tural Chemical company, near Ashe- 
boro street extension, a short dis- 
tance south, of the city. 

At the time of the fatal accident, 
Mr. Clark,  who  was  foreman at the 
plant,' was moving material with an 
electric  conveyor  when  the  electric 
current entered his body.    It is not 
certain whether it was a short cir- 
cuit or some other untoward thing 
which  caused  the current to'enter 
Mr. Clark's body. Several other men 
who were assisting him were shock- 
ed by the electricity, but Uninjured. 

Walter  A.  Clark  was  32  years orf 
age.     He  Is  survived  by   his  wife, 
who   was     Miss Ruth   Johnson,   of 
Jamestown;   three children;    Ralph 
Clark, Walter A.  Clark,    Jr.,    and 
Louise Clark;   his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.  W.  M. Clark, of this city;  six 
brothers, Frank R. Clark, of Greens- 
boro;   S. S. Clark, of Guil'ford Col- 
lege;   Robert,  Lloyd',     Wilbur     and 
Hoover Clark,   and    three    sisters. 
Misses Mattie, Bes:ie and Margaret 
Clark, all of this county.    Mr. Clank 
resided near the plant where he was 
employed. 

The funeral service was conducted 
Friday afternoon at Rehobeth Meth- 
odist church by Rev. R. L. Laugh- 
lin, assisted by Rev. Mr. Sherrill. In- 
terment followed in the church cem- 
etery. 

TRIED FOR FAILURE TO 
SEND BOY TO SCHOOL 

John Allred. of Pleasant Gan>n 
•'•as  given   a   hearing   Saturday be- 
fore    Judge D. H. Collins    on the 
charge of failing to Keep his son ir 
school.    Judge Collins gave Mr. All- 
red choice of sending the youth to 
school or of spending a day in jai- 

for each day  the boy  failed to at- 
tend  school.     The   defendant    paid 
the costs of the action and promised 
that  the   youth  would   be   kept   in 
school hereafter.    The excuse given 
by Mr. Allred  for his son's non-at- 
tendance was that he was tired of 
buying so  many    books;    that the 
young fellow already had one boot 
and the father felt it was unneces- 
sary to purchase more. 

The arrest and trial followed' an 
investigation by Mrs. Blanche Oarr 
Sterne, county welfare officer, who 
stated that all violators of the com- 
pulsory attendance law would be 
orcsecuted. 
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$625 
t.e. b. Detroit 

m&ss 
BUICK   STILL   HOLDS   AX   ENVI- 

ABLE posrr<ix ix AUTOMO- 
BILE WORLD 

yw 
■- **n,Tir**—*—■ 

Mrs 

3».»»:«--*WSS|* Z?^_i 

r, U, ,111II   MR I 

Maggya—* 

3& users 

<• a are . Headquarters fo* SUPPLIES, including 

;e-to-Nature Oats Sprout'ers, all sizes; Queen 
Incubators and Coal-burning Hovers; Putnam s 
Stoves, Drinking Founts and Feed Hoppers, all 
makes and sizes; Tonics, and Remediesand 

Feeds that get resuitSJ ••••"- 

Reefer's More-Eggs witf make your hens 
lay when eggs are high. We wiM give one 
package FREE with each two putchased, 
for a limited time. 

We can help you-ourlbng experience^fies 
us as Poultry Experts.   Prices Always HX™- 

In the automobile world, Buick 
several years ago attained the en- 
viable position of leadership, evi- 
denced by the fact it was awarded 
i:r8t choice of space at the national 
automobile shows, an honor confer- 
led upon Buick by all other automo 
M(s manufacturers who are mem- 
bers of the Nat:-m-.l Automobile 
Chamber of Commerce, in roeci?ni- 
tiot. „: the fact that Buick has ioai 
the greatest volume of business dur- 
ing  the  previous year. 

As each year has since relied 
ground, Buick hns been in the leao. 
Xo. only for a short period doss i 
lead ;:ll others, '. sit year after yea 
;■:; business constantly increases 
v. li.ii the result thai the Built ex- 
it'it will be found this year occu- 
pjing the same s; ace at the show: 

j it It.ij occupied' for the past few 
! years. 
|     ft   is significant to note that th•: 
! figures on which the award for th< 
j 1522  shows were    made comprised 

1 only the sales of six cylinder cars 
proving   Buick   to  be     the     largest 
'builder of six cylinder  cars in  the 
world. 

Three inseparables 
One for mildness.VIRGI NIA 
One for meIlo\vncss.BURtEY 
One for aroma.TURKISH 
Ths finest tobaccos perfectly 
aged zvA blendsd 

:«? 
z *v 

$£jj? 
FIFTH AVE. 

SALE O! 

300 \ 

U. S. GOVERNMENT 

6 lb. Pick Mattocks, 
59c 

LESS 

THAN HALF 

PRICE 

Made of the Best 
Materials for the 
Government. 
A Tool that should 
Be at every home. 
The quantity will 
Not last long, so 
Get yours at once. 

On Sale in the Basement. 

GREAT REDUCTIONS ON 

-: SERGES:- 
Our shelves are loaded wfth the very best all-wool dress 

goods on the market, and to unload quickly we offer them at 
surprisingly low prices. You will have to look a long time 
to find better merchandise at such prices-and we guarantee 
absolute satisfaction. 

FRENCH SERGES 

36-inch   goods,  $1.35  qual- 
ity, for only    "Sc 

50-inch,  navy,  $2.50   value. 
for     S1.75 

54-inch goods, $3.00 value, 
for    ►•*■ 
56-inch goods, $3.50 value, 

, for     §2.75 

STORM SERGES 

36-inch all-wool,   navy 
quick sale     

for 
.95c 

50-inch   all   wool,  to   go  at 
only     Sl-BO 

Lots of other staple Serges 
at greatly reduced prices. 
Came   to   our     store   today 
and select that new dress. 

SCARBORO,   MOFFITT 
& CAVI 

AmnXlSTRATRIX'S   XOT4CE" 

MITCHELL* 
209 East Sycamore Street, Qrc^o^- 

ROAD .NOTICE • 

A petition having been presented 
to the board of county commission- 
ers by citizens of High Point towr 
ship, asking that a public road, in 
said township be-'opened and wide- 
ned commencing at a point on Frank- 
lin street mmtjkt F. York's residence 
and running north following the 
present roadway to Leonard street 
extension, thence, along the line of 
D. B. Thrift and J. O.- Welch estate 
and W. .L. Homey and. the prop- 

ot-Mrs. Fremont, .Lamb, and 
with,   the     oid     High 

UA 1 SU4>,J>J} 

533 South I-i.'i St:«'<-t 
••Out «>f the Bigh B*nt P*****" 

{;<-..< ::»<-,• w* «<•!! Couto' ****** for 5<- ttd t.^ic beat 

MM Island ehfetiais, S3 tBehee v.ido, for IS I*. 

,,,„,,,,.,.   s.v, F jol'Ncw Garden roa'd, running thence 
MORTGAGE SALE l^^  ftfty.nve.  (5l5.,   yard,  to 

Default having been made in the, .^ noru,w»rdly eigjity-, 
parent of the principal and. inter- yards to. a stake; thence 
est'ot a certain bond dated'Nov. 14, '■ ■   -" ^^      „*,„_„_,.   f&5,   Y.T6.  t0 

Having qualified as administra- 
trix of the estate-ol.Charles P. Scott, 
deceased, late of Guilford' county. 
North Carolina, this is to notify all 
persons having claims against the 
estate Of said deceased to eshibft j etty 
them  to the    undersigned     at her .connecting 
Lome Proximity. N. C. on or before Polnt-Greensboro.^oad Just east 
ST?tS day of November, 192., or of ..the. Ben HoskiU.Jjr. and 
this notice wm ta pleaded In to' of adopt same a. MSMteM* Not- 
heir recover,. All arsons ind^t-.Isvhe-eby ^ tc^ a» PfW^r 

ed to sai.b estate >will please make la* to the sum* to make P»W 
radiate «avmeiK. oHueMoue   at  « W>1«  »«»¥«« •* 
•'^ramt. -the b.ar..*^?>gg9™ 

...     ., MARTHA   fCW*.    <     ;on Tuesday.BW*««. J"AUfe-jj 
■ .   Admx. of CM** P. Scott.. •  Thi, *?»*** ***^J£2X 

.,,:»»>»     ".    •    ceased.       -. -*,**> ****&** 9**£ 

est of a certain 
1919, said bond being  secured toy a 
mortgage Of even  date    therewith, 
executed   by   Willie  Coins   and   his 
wife.   Mattie,   to   Jean     (Eugene) 
Evans.       See     Botox     33Z,     page 

| 30,    in    the    Register    of.  "Deeds 
I office   Ol   Guilford ■ county.      Now 
'by virtue   of   the   power ..of .sale 
"conferred in' said mortgagee, I will 
seli'at the courthouse door In the 
ctty of Greensboro, N.'C. A "12 nodtf,' 
on Monday, the 19th day ofDw*' 
ber,. llll, «o«t*e«MBbaat .bidder tgr 

, cash, the^to.llirwluf.^cr^ed »r*ct 

eastwardly flfty-nv*. t&5)  yari«a to 
a'ataBe at  Public '  Road;     thence" 
southwartMy with eaid road eighty-- 
elglrt-fsr)  yard* TO^he beginning, 
containing.4-.840 .square yar4a moro 
or   ltM.   .■ .„.."• ••   •    •-..•' 

TMe Mir. 16,1921. ..,„ 
" EUG'BlNE «VANS, 
9*-'9"8-t 

imitmypt'* ■»■*•ott ,^"i "hIir 

1:
 Mortgagee. 

■ I        I   1      «,>!      I   i   I 

j     S»ovo.Explc«*Hi Fatal.      :    . 
1 ' limit II ' ■'i Na* lav—Belle* 
ttet>«» e«ploalon <A« aWryw etar^d, 
a, te-jB n»*»u 0*Rja^ ^ettw, M% 

-■ 

bfoMMuU.'- "• ■ *■ -,'<* 

;t 

.    • 
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SREENSBORO PATRIOT 
HTAILUEED  UBU 

■mr M»»««T an* Tfc' 
by tne 

l«UOT    PUBUHHINO    CO! 

«.  O.  DICKSON,  KdHor. 

X  D.  MAT, Auodite  K«lt«r. 

amen—in west Q«toa mitt 

NOT REAIJ.Y Pl**rsiBJ,E • through the list so long at the" pie' nn    gpffJJMI   T(V PRESIDE 
Statistics don't   lie.   some   sage laata.    This rule should hoioV good, 

once  observed, but   he   might  have except in cases where John M. More- 
added  that  they    sometimes     lend head, Higheockalorum    of    the Re- 
themselves' to   erroneous   construct- publican  party in North    OaroHna. 

■ UMI NIP llOIt 

'V        -—w- i^. •»• BlfUW 

liU sjra: 

ion. The amendment to the old 
adage is inspired by consideration 

of J. W. Bailey's recent address at 
the annual convention of the North 

OaroHna Farmers' Union in Raleigh. 
Mr. Bailey presented an Imposing 
array of statistical infornbatlof d«£' 

signed to show that the fanner is so 
downtroden that miracles or 

r-miraclea will hare to be per- 

formed in order tfoat'he may emerge 
from such abysmal deptbs. 

To many of his auditors, perhaps. 

aawiniT   NOVEMBER   21, mi. 

wills otherwise. Then nothing 
could be simpler than first to as- 

certain the will of tbe said High- 
cockalorum, after which the pie- 

elicing operations may proceed with 
expedition calculated to   bring de- 

OVER BAPTIST CONVENTION 
AND   SESSIONS   WILL   BE   HELD 

IN TWIN  CJTY—WOMEN 
ARE ADMITTED 

Rocky Mount, NOT. 17.—At the 
closing session of the Baptist state 
convention here today Rev. B. W. 
Spillman, D. D., was elected as mod- 
erator of the convention to be held 

ligbajto those who hare received the next year    ln wlMton-ealem,   The 
iMorehead o. ■*. and to the utter dia- J19312 convention will begin on the 
comAture of those whb, alas," hare first Tuesday after the second Sun- 
no such sanction. 'day In December, It was agreed. 

[    By rote of    the    convention the 
, women  arc     declared     eligible     fo.ti 

ot    ^m,c»'j membership In    tbe    convention on 
enlarged* to terms of equality-with tbe men. The 

However', tome of the pie-hunters 
feel that  the an 

provender should    be 

Few things are nearer than  the 
tor east issues. 

It was a first rate scrap over the 
income surtax rate. 

High spots in national legislation 

sometimes are dark spots. 

j w» 1    ,i" u|.   •-•»•««•     n     cui»iRog   10   terms 01 tquim; *wiin m« men. ■•• 
Mn B*Uey> preadimenbi may nave.n,^ the re«uirameerta of the muKi-'We tor admission of    the wumen 
appeared  plausible.     Take    enough!^^fjt^^tgn a*,*,^ rhn  " 

figures and   one  can  prove  almost BMr, - aielared, in accents so discon- 

Our Pre - Thanksgiving 
SALE CONTINUES 

Offering Special Values Throughout 

If you did not attend the opening days, don't fail 

in tMe many savings that arc being offered. 

One Lot *£*- f*Ji4^6es*Prto 

figures. On Hie other hand. It Is ab- 
surd to think that the former col- 

lector could convince a majority of 

The Greensboro postmastership 
question is not being settled post- 
baste. 

The munitions makers know Sec- 
retary Hughes is no friend of 
their"n. 

Z72SiS£lt?l TT^?* ■*•••—l,'«"*i^tt   Bnptlst  honpIUI  commission 
Ion of the parwn -who presents the th.t OIntam Grfaaom.    collector of'reported that plan, for the first Bap- 

internal revenue in North Carolina, J tut hospital at Wlnaton-Salem were 
is not removing Democrats from of-,061"*' l""0P*r«d.   The first unit will 
flee as rapidly as he should.    Have 

the people that agriculture has be- 

come the champion  toboggan busi-'     stenance    long    enough?       Oad-'pleted as expeditious* as possible. 
ness.     Great beads   of  perspiration  tooks!   Why not gn<w 80me mfr {Q j     The    conventlon    ln8tructed    the 

must surely have stood out on his  providing political pickings for the' board' ?f missions to wage a state- 
'"'""" u~     .._.--.-..     .. wlde titning campaign    during the 

first three months of 1W2, with 
March as the "Victory Month," :Rev. 
A. C.   Hamby   as   enlistment   secre- 

be a modern    five-story    structure 
1 containing   88   rooms and   will cost 

not  the hungry one. been   without' |186>000.     The  work will be corn- 

countenance as    he    unfolded    the   almost  famished   Republican   office- 
seemingly agonizing chronicle of the! seekers? 

terribly afflicted tillers of  the soil, |     To Which Mr. Grissora   who must 
"working   fnr   7ft   ,«„*♦ ...,'. ' must   A.  V-   nanmy   as   enlistment   s< 
-working  for   70   cents  a   day,'   or   nave alm08t, but not quite, lost his tary will direct the enterprise, 

even  less.    Whether a very consid-  usual urbanity under the pressure of!     Testamentary gifts totaling $102,- 
|erable number of his hearers were 6uch   startling     suggestions,   replies   400 were reveale(1 in the annual re- 
so greatly moved is not clearly re-; with a list of Republican appointees i port    °f    the    B'pt,8t    foundation. 

vealed in the newspaper stories re-> about  as  iong    as    the    combineU ^ou.n'of tZo   ' XJSlS 

  warding the speaker's ta.e of a thou    Popu,ist whiskers of a dozen mm.\?ZZl^JSZ£E£ 
It  is better   for     the  nations   to .sand noes- j ties.    Selah!    The state is saved, al-'Baptist   hospital,   1125,350;   Thorn 

scrap   their   navies   than     to   scrap I     As a mailer of fact,  no  such c"is-   beit the hunger of many of the clam-' asville  orphanrge,   $18,000;   Baptist 
each other. j tressing conditions exist.    It is true ' orous ones is not appeased' j schools,   $15,000;     Halifax   Baptist 

i.^T:  j that  the   farmers,  like     people    of!     Perhaps Mr. Morehead may yet be' fT*'   $2;50,0: £?™     C°He**- 
It's a dull day which fails to bring  everv oth-r ..„._„„„    .„„,.„      _ •'     , * Jel Uc   for two scholarships.  $25,000;   for- 

■ 7 other vocation,  nave suffered . able to  work  out a formula which  eign missions. $6,800. while the un- 

Manufacturing cost is not an 
academic question with the moon- 

shiners. 

a  new   charge 
Roy Gardner. 

against     the   bandit 
to some extent from the general de-: will really meet such a situation, al- designated  amounts total  $10,000. 
pressioo of the past year, bu; as a   though    it is    admittedly    difficult   " 

The miners evidently do not re- 
gard the proposed reduction of their 
wages as a  minor an'air. 

viewer   with   alarm   Mr.   Bailey   has even   for  such   an     experienced  Vo- 
smashed  all    former    records;     he litieal   practioner  as   he     to   find   a 

stands in a class by himself in that specific   which  will   prove  I effective 

—                        respect.    And many of the  farmers In cases  where   hope  Iong  deferred 
Japanese   newspaper    correspond-  are too  busy  getting  ahead   in   ,|,e hath  made the  heart  sick.    Verily, 

ents would probably like to change   world  to lose any sleep    over    the the way of the Republican in quest 
the name of Baron Kato to  Baron \ superlatively     dark     word     picture of plenteous portions    of.   politi.nl 
Veto. 

Cotton consumption larger than 
last year, statisticians say. Especial- 
ly by the boll weevil, it might be 
added. 
/ i  

Mindful of approaching Thanks- 
giving feasts, Hon. Turkey Gobbler 
would now be trembling in his boots 
—if he had any. 

which the Raleigh man painte.i. pie  sometimes  is  beset  with  nerve- 
There  are  many  vexing problems   racking, difficulties. 

affecting those engaged in  agrieul-'   

tnral pursuits; the same is true of 
(persona engaged in a large number 

of other pursuits.     Certainly all of 
our  economic   ills   have     not     been   Llovd  George.     However,   this  mat- 

Xor will they be  cured  by   ter Ilas Deen * discussed    so    many 

RUMORS  IXCOXrlKllKK 
Again  London is    fllscussing 

Excellent progress was maie during 
the past year in mission work, Sun- 
day school work ond other spheres 
of activity, reports showed. Daring 
the year there was an increase of 
SS.000 In Sunday schc.ol enrollment. 
Secretary Middleton reported. 

North Carolina Baptists will hold 
two assemblies next summer, it was 
agreed, one at Mars Hill, near Ache- 
viile. and one at Wilmington. 

Coder  an   order  adopted     by   the 
convention the board of ministerial 

.relief   was   instructed   to   turn 

cured. 

unduly  magnifying the troublesome   times   witbou"-  having    passed 
I'.hases of rural or urban life. 

Mr.  Bailey should throw away his 
It is to be hoped that while the   sacked  glasses.    If a  man cencen- 

details   of   disarmament 
exercise horse sense. 

they 

Hawaii is increasing 

tion of chaulmoogra oil, but the su 
premacy  of pineapples  and  ukuleles 
is not seriously threatened. 

Grand opera as conducted by the 
Moscow soviet has proved unsuccess- 

ful. Evidently they cannot sing 
anything  except  the  swan   song. 

will   clouds,  it   is a foregone  conclusion 
that he will discover comparatively . °T'0>Pnel!ts have been unable to find 
few silver linings. Surely no man 

; s I,!ll!l-; desires the wailing championship in 

North Carolina. A dash of pessim- 
ism here and there, like a certain 
amount of fleas on a dog, may be 

quite   wbolesome.   but   as   a   steady 

tbe  fo ,he BaPtist foundation its endow- 

posslble     resignation     of     Premier, ment  tM4* after  which the  bo:l:A 

will be (iisccntinued. 
The board of  missions named  for 

next year is composed of the follow- 
ing:   W.  O.  Riddick,     W.   R.   Brad- i 
shaw,  \V.  A.  Smith. I. M. Mercer, J. 
C.   Turner,   R.   L.   McMillan,  W.  A. 
Cooper, L. E. M.  Freeman. Charles i 
Anderson. J. A. Campbell. T. J. Tay- ' 
lor. J.  S.  Snyder, W.  G.  Hall.  J.  H. 

-,.-., .-'*e Tard 
Plenty ot stripes and checks In the let to select from. 

Consisting at dating, Percall, CrapW; Flanelettes and Gingbam 
In fact, a table'of bargain, awaits you here. 

IS l-2c—TsJWe—1H 14c 
On this table you will find Outing*,1 Gingham.    Percale   Kbaki 
Cloth, and Plaids; it will pay you to see this table. 

Serpentine Oepee, Sale Price 29c 
About 20 brand new patterns to choose from. 

JUongcloth, Ten-Yard Bolts 
Special, 1.216, $1.50 and' $1.79 

Cinderella Nainsook, 39c yard, $>3.TB box. 
■Chlmosa Nainsook, 65c yard, $5.90 box. 

FIXINGS FOR THANKSGIVING FROM THE MEN'S AXD 
BOYS' DEPARTMENT 

Boys' underwear, special   i og,. t,, s, -() 
■Men's ribbed underwear, special 50c, 75,. an,| ng, 
|?.len's fleece underwear, special     «<),. („,,] 7-((. 
Boys union suits, special <>Hv «nd $1.2.-, 

■Men's union  suits, special 98c, S1.SO, $1.98 and m 

>Ien's Negligee Shirts 
You will find' a variety and style in every texture if you base 
your shirt demands on style, value or variety, you will find your 
ideal here. 

Negligee Shirts Specially ?rlced 98c, $1.50 and SIM, 

Wool Shirts $2.48 and up 

Men's Ties 

Almost an endless variety of styles and patterns to pick from 
(.Special Prices 25<-, 48c and 98c; Knit Ties, Special 98c t:. .,■-.: 

Men's and Boys' Overcoats 

Men's Overcoats Priced $9.95, $15.00, $19.50 and u;) 
Boys'  Overcoats,  Priced  $4.95  and up. 

Boys" Wool Suit with Extra Pair   Pants, ePriced    $7.95,   $9.05 
and $12.50 

BROWN-BELK CO, 
L. 

ONE OF THE THIRTY BELK STORES. 
="="r3PinnrTni- ■■     - 

t'.e 
stage of mere discussion that it t'.iils 
to arouse  a  great  deal  of  Interest. 

The   simple   truth     is     that   Mr. 
diplomats    are jockeying    over the ; trate his gaze  entirely     upon     !ne' 

Llo.Vi'-George is  the ablest man  in 
public life in Great Britain and his   Matthews,   R.   S.   Herring,   Frefl   M. 

Day, J. E. Welch, J. T. Joyner, .Mrs. 
I. T. Vaughn, Mrs. J. Tales Killian. 
Miss Annie Loe-an. 

a  man   about   whom   public opinion 
oouW' well be expected to rally with 

I „.,-„,„„                  ., The s°cial service    committee for 
! strength  comparable  to  that which next year is composed of W. L. Po- 
the premier  has  marshalled  in  his teat, Ray Johnson,  I.  B.  McBrayer; 
numerous  difficulties.     Tiir.e     after ^- Jl:,x Gardner. L. McB. White. 
time his policies have been sustain- The   boiml   of   education   is   com- 

IS YOUR HEALTH 
GRADUALLY SUPPING? 

Interesting Experience of a Texas lady Who Declares That if More 

Women Knew About Cardui They Would Be Spared 

Much  Sickness and" Y.'crry. 

If the multiplicity of resolutions 
adopted by the Farmers' union in 
annual convention does not cause a 
white paper shortage, all will be 
well. 

The Chinese proposals are essen- 

diet it   is an  absolutely  destructive' ed   *   ™te   of parliament and   the jg.^^yf Cf°^' 0toriw 

_ , uaniei, C.  M.  Beach, S   J    Everett 
influence.    Nor is it nearly so con- Wh  generally   continue    to   co.;- a. I. Olive and R. J. Bateman 
tagious as champions     of    calamity   sider  hIm  the  logical   leader  of  the       The    ministers'     relief     board  is 
bowling might suppose. I soverpinnn*,.-   ^ ^ . • made up of A. L. Withersjpoon, A. 

Few seas are so tempestuous that!     °f «o«r8e:80me  day     Mr.   Lloyd * Cawthorn. R. H. IRigasbee. W. J.        

saving charu and compasses cannot <s-eor«*.'**« design, but it is proba- Br°Bd,en; T- M- Green' P' H' Brta"    "«M°-   I was SO tired J 

be found.    And those devices usual- «• that *e(;WJU, not    do so under ""'SIM J' * C"eek "* J' I ' "^ ""^ P»«*«"• 

ly are found by men v,ho are eligl- *T***™    4n*;a.ow the    conserva-      Tbe    convention    named     R.    1.1 w«lfl^ialJcLt,o?^ 
ble for membership in the optimism   t,ve* are. ftttojnpting to defeat htm Moore, E. O. Pope and W. A. Ayers    tod so weak I would have to set it down 

on the strength-^or, rather, the al- ** trustees of the Baptist  Bible In-    --«--»«-••••■■      ■ ■ —- - -   -     -   - 

Navasota, Texas.—Mrs. W. M. Peden, 
of this place, relates tbe following interest- 
ing account of how she recovered her 
si length, having realized that she was 
actually losing her health:' 

"Health is the greatest thing in the 
world, and when you feel that gradually 
slipping away from you, you certainly sit 
up and take notice. That is what I did 
some time ago when I found myself in a 
very nervous, run-down condition of 
health.    I was so tired and felt so lifeless 

club.' 
stitute. 

The president  appointed   the fol- 
J. W. Bailey is a remarkably able leged weakness;—of his attitude in 

*ially "ten points."    Now has Japan   ™an;   but many of bis  friends be^ regard   to   Ireland.     It   is   unlikely L^ ^^^TSTmi ttt ses- 
a pair  of  aces .up  her sleeve  with   "eve his greatest  opportunities for that they will succeed in    such an slon: 
which she will undertake to rake in   furtherance of the best interests   rt enterprise.    While settlement of the       Press:     T.  W. Ohambliss, 
China's tens? •the commonwealth do not lie along   Irl8n question may be long deferred. 

Press: 
Wfchand, Santford 
Marshall, J. J. Hurt. 

D.  J. 
Martin.  W.  F. 

before I felt like I could liitit to tbe shelf. 
In this condition, of course, to do even 
ay housework was a task almost im- 
possible to accomptish. 

"1 was . . . nervous and easily upset 

I couldn't rest well at night and was. .. 
just lifeless. 

"I heard of Carduj and after reading I 
decided 1 had some female trouble that 
was pulling me down. I sent ior Cardui 
and began it . . 

"In a very short while after 1 began the 
Cardui Home Treatment I saw an im- 
provement and it wasn't long until I was 
all right—good appetite, splendid rest, 
and much stronger so that I easily did my 
housework. 

"Later I took a bottle of Cardui as a 
tonic lean recommend Cardui and glad- 
ly do so, for if more women knew, II 
would save a great deal of worry and 
sickness." 

The eirthusiaitic praise of thousands ol 
other women who have found Cardui 
helpful should convince you that it is 
worth trying.   All druggists sell it 

NOTICE the primroseless paths of ultro-pes-  il f» generally agreed that the pros^ ^ 
President Harding was    in  favor  stoism or the tortuous avenue, of *ect for solution of this    problem a   HT" ITS h°me: W' 

of compromise  between   house  and   class araeal on. »•,.,„    „      ». ' *  Bradehaw, T. J. Taylor,    R.  D.  North    Carolina,   Guilford    County. 
PPeflI one which    has been    a source of Carroll, Mrs. H. B. Moore. ,     In the Superior Court. senate on the Income surtax rate. 

The bouse compromised by agreeing 
to tbe senate view. 

81 JOIN G THE POLIMCAIi PIE 

 1 __  j     Recipe tor the slicing ot political 
Western North    Carolina's apple  Oie:    First, be sure that the pie is 

much  vex*t!on for    centuries,    are      -Memorials:   W.  R. Cullom. A.  J. 
now brighter than at any previous Ju8Uce' c- w- Blanchard, J. S. Far- Lottie Fowler vs. Thomas C. Fowler. 

time for many, many months. m*r• T  C' *•**"■• 
The noHticl    d«t..,i* .      v   '     W»»PttaIs.: Of. L. Kesler, J. M. Ar-       ™« defendant above named will 

political     dexterity     of     the- ^ R.  C.  j^n*.   S.  Mclntyre,   R.   take  notice  that  an   action  entitled 
as above has been commenced in the crop Is short,   but    western North   krge enough. In 99 case, out ot 100   ^^ prem,er nM    "■*■«> ^ny jyBateman.   

. .._„.       .. .    u _m _.. ... ..  - . obeervaan,   K is probable   that he     Order of business:    J. A. Camp- 6«P«rlor coart of Guilford county, 
achieve   many     other  Victories  b*11, °h»r,es A. Maddry, R. T. Venn,  No"n Carolina,  in which the  plain- 

Carolina R«p\sblieana continue their Jt will not he ot sfaelent dimensions ° _, 

ZD.v°L^l!la,,^r "    " tb' 1° !2f the *WrtIt- °' **• ,<te*B »- «■ ~to. "nefore Me ~^Z % ^ W«. W. *. Oil-ore..         '   tUT I. ~**nK to  obtain a  d.voreo 
*«PPly might be IhnHless. Hundred, more or leas, pto-hnntere. to retlre   D*m W "*""* *V*^d^^*Ofo.ta»:i«dkn.:   C. H. Durham,  twmthe defendant on the vonnd. 

—————— -However, In the absence Of a pie ot '                                            "•     L. Johnson, I. p. Hedgepeth.                 ot adultery and abandonment of blsj 
Aatronomlete say Alpha Centaurl adequate proportions, by a process -Win«ton-8alem's -rhool. will ... -0h,«,«h " Ohapel Hill: C. E. *"rflv. Tne defendant Will farther 

is the nearest star, but many ecsta- ot elealnatlon the number ot bun- an acMemi, .*. w™,^ " Madd,y' r- p' Hobgood, Collier taka notice that he is required to an- 
tic young things    who    attend the  gry  folk, mav  b.     ----- "J.       ■                 "■■»*    V* a.  ct*S>, J. E. Welcb, A. Johnson.           pear before X. W. Gut, clert .f the 
anwenrn kaow .fttr   honor pr^ aST^LII   m^TT^   "' ^T ? "^'^ *"*»P'9** 1 !•*-* •« ISjlIni ^ww.r^ip: w.  *«Perior coart of Mld eo.at,; at 3 
telonn to .». «,H -- !                                        U      m*7 '■ H*Bp **■• coamopoliU and ex- % *»hpson,    T. r.  Peters.    G. T. offlee In the courthouse In Greeni- 

s            ; *                 persona«« as be  «rmly   pu.hod   ww*y     trow  tbe poneat Of many a fine art, OS one Of  »«■—'* T  C. Turner. M. L. Kea-   »oro, K. C, oa the 80th day of No- 
aJarold Idoyd or Utae Marsh. 

Charles 8.  Barrett    wan 

table.    Then, of the naasber remain-  tbe instructors. 
' ing,    indorsements    acmenbtinins to —■— ——  

unani- their party  service   should     be  de-    f*M .frejich    people 

ler. J. H. Hlghamltb, H. P. Brlnson.   vomber. 1 ftfa, and answer or demar 
j'.   ..     P.   ,  "-    . > to the complaint In said action or tne 
I Para n—■■■■ ■■■■ plaintl> will apply for the relieX «e- _ -     > PSre Deatiets . w -. „,, ,t ... .-. , 

•wnsly reHdeeted vneeaMent of the mended eWskana. ^,V.^"~Z -"LITXZSLI**TT    **?" tt&'J&B& >,*■"'*» morning 2e- maadad la said eomplnfnt. 

*ay, but 7Z^.dlrauL ,, ^n ^ ^ ******* aaaald Once bSbuteu. Aw^ea*. .7S&W***** %•«•!«-.      MbnaWr.    of lM! 
a^a»L\.       " ■""• *h* *"*•* *" * »«•• **• P«P«r«d    to tM#!!>iZm^i&**t*^.**mj*  abortly  before '       at 1 
mZZSlZl *° » -  Wl"*  bl8 °M ^ *** ""T ^^ "-*« th«" >» »~» • te*o^*£Z>**?*»* V"*W ■«** «•"•    The Qerk of Snprior o.^ 
2!*-»1f>*m+m. ***&***¥* --onalnrconn^ 3 

.2 >, ■-••» ■ ■ 

, NOTICE. 

North Carolina, Guilford County. 

.,.,   ,.*    In She Superior Court. 
,M   Maggie Gilmer _ 

»«*        va, 
Arthur Glhner. 

The   «Urfen<iant   above   named   will 
take notke that an action entitled 
as  above  has been commenced  in 
tbe Superior court of Guilford coun- 
ty'ln .wKlcb'«« plaintiff is «eekJnB 
aa , abapjute divorce from tie de- 
Teadsvnt on Jthe gvounds of five fears 
•eanratjon and the said defendart 
w|H tnrjher take noOce that b* '» 
required to »rpe«r  before tb« d*?* 
ol a)e(«oparior eoart of onilford 
«OBnt/ at the coart houee in Creess- 
WsSoN-ic.«e«i the *l*d 4*1 fit No' 
yssafclli, 1**1. and answer or demur 
»«.<ae..eoailnpsInt «Ae« in said aetior 

J«<>b«,a*aia«t wiM apply » lhe 

rr, oaart to* tto)   rajlaf   daataaded   t» ibtT, ennrt 
M-tJj-m..andd«c*kpjisint: 

/ 
• '        l SU   -   ' . .v •- J*  , 

SS-Slss 
JOYNHR, JR., 

aaat c. B. c. 
BRArJ#HAW a ICOOWTB, Attys. for 
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ITS NOT WHAT YOU SPEND 

BUT WHAT YOU GET FOR 

WHAT YOtf" SPEND 
H 

THAT 
jdsn '        I I'lWUlW* III   i)    III i-        s' 

r mm «f L 
-, • !-.   v   .   v?53  SRI MKT; 

FOR MEN AflD WOMEN 
WHO VALUE THESE THINGS: 

CORRECT APPEARANCE 
LQTHES ECONOMY 
ERTAIN SATISFACTION   x 

an investment in our Dry Cleaning 

Service Pays Compound Interest— 

in Appearance, in Economy, in 

Satisfaction    :::::::: 

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN ALL MAIL 
ORDERS.   LET'S GET TOGETHER! 

I DICK'S LAUNDRY CO. 
DRY CLEANING DEPARTMENT 

400 SUMMIT AVE, 

Phone 205. Greensboro, N. C. 

r-=z 
v: ■? STATE FARMERS' UNION HEARS 

GOVERNOR AND MR. BAILEY AND 
ELECTS MR. STONE PRESIDENT 

—STATE FAiRMBRS' ONION  
Raleigh, NOT. 18—At the session 

ot  the .annual     convention     of  the 
North Carolina farmers'  fan Ion here' comunei on his  farm. 
yesterday arWrnoon R. W. H. Stone,   der teat I may sot by 
of Greenetooro, was re-elected presi, 
dent    Of    th*    nuuihoK/,. 

disappear.     12  cent cotton  and  1« 
cent tobacco   leave  to  our  average 
fanner only the food be makes anu | 

$ut la or- 
•ny mnaaaij 

the organisation. 
underestimate «he annual sat aver- 
age income of onr fanners, 1 snail 

I     Or.   &, M...T0mpl«U>n, .jot Cary,   aocept   for the  present'''tbe~fl«uras 
again was chosen vice-president, and   given in paragraph one. 

, W.   U,  BtgweH,   of   Raleigh,   aecre-{     "Since all the members of a fnrm- 
tary-treasurer.     The    members    of  er's family, io years of age or more, 
the eiecnttre committee were elect-! work, It is safe to any that this la 

j •" ** follows:  Dr. H. Q. Alexander,! the snnnal compensation    ot    three 
! Matthews;     B.  C.  Paires,     Greens-   workers    per  farm—that     Is  Sftl7 
I boro;  W.  B.  Gibson, SUtesvllle;  J.   each per year,*«e per cent of which 
;1*  Cherry,  Hobgood;   Ollie  Crouse,   is in. the form ot food produced on 
Salisbury; J. M. L. Lyerly, Crescent,   the farm.   That Is, 70 cents per day 
and J. S. Davis, Greensboro. ' per worker. 

! In resolutions adopted yesterday j "Compare this wage with that of 
the state union advocated taxation others. The tanner who employs a 
of all government bonds issued: mechanic to repair nls engines pays 
government ownership of railroads; the mechanic at least /eight days' 
trade relations with Russia; dis- wages for one day of the mechanic's 
armament by the United States ir- time. If he employs a laiwyer, be 
respective of action by other na- gives the lawyer not less than 20 
tions; compelling European nations days' time for one day of the law- 
to pay the money which they owe yer's time. His physician gets $2 
this country; a taxation system J an hour against the farmer's 7 cents 
based upon ability to pay; election'—reckoning a visit at $2. I do not 

*>f federal judges, and repeal of cot- ' say that the others charge too much, 
ten tax.    The planting of cotton on   I do say the farmer gets too little. 

THIS BEAUTIFUL 

Talking Machine 
CAN NOW BE BOUGHT FOR   ' 

ONLY $9fc00i 

What About Your  Money Crop, 
Mr. Farmer? 

You have Barns for Your Tobacco, Cribs for 

Your Corn, Lofts for Your Hay, Graineries for 
Your Wheat, Stables for Your Stock—but yvhere 

do you keep Your Money Crop ? 

Let us suggest that you cannot find a Safer De- 

pository for Your Money Crop or Crop Money 
than the 

Greensboro Bank  and Trust Co., 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

J W. FRY, President, W. & ALLEN, VbwJtret't & Trees. 
J S. COX, Vice-Prest R. D. DOUGLAS. Vke-IWt & 

Trust Officer. 
w M. RIDENHOUR, Vice-IWt & A»'t Tree.. 

R. I. MOORE, Manager Saving! Department. 

PHBORHOOIMEWS 5 
T 

AliAMAXCK 

oung people of the neighborhood 
on old-fashioned rabbit hunt last 

(Saturday. Dinner was served in pic- 
nic style. The party was chaperon- 
ed by Mr. and Mrs. K. H. AJIred, Mi. 

Mr»-J  C   va„„v„ _  A .;..% and   Mrs.  J.  D. Gladstone and   Mr. 
•• «.. Vaughn and little eon,        ...       _  M  :A_..v 

"' 'r, have  r«*"rned    to  their 
F e ln Greensboro, after a visit of 

*« *«el" ;°    MT8-  Vaughn's par- 
r- ■*■ sea Mrs. D. M. Glass, and 

' "lsttves. 

Wr G!ad,,one ha» returned to 
khv a  Sta,e  coU«K«.  West 

lm Mrs. R. M. Gladstone. 

kLni Mrs- WaBer G,aM taT« 
10 •beir tana   recetvtly  pur- 

^  ^rom B. c. Fugleman. 

S" S P- R*Dkia "« M'»- Henry 
i*??   Tbn*"ffl»V   afternoon 
*r'  c-C- Psrher.   '■["■**] 

n?t
Cork Allr*1   «*» l*«is 

CJT* "•**"*    repre- 
Alamaaca Christian  Bo- 

and Mrs.  P. N. Smith. 

tKA . "'iftWkett Fnaeml 

»»or "nlon 

A- -large .bcrbwdV of .sorrowing 
frte&ds -and' relatives attended the 
funeral of Mrs: Sarah J. Beckett, 
waose-'desth' occurred Tuesday even- 
ing at*~h*fresidence near Pleasant 
Garden. "The services were conduct- 
ed a* "Center friends church at 11 
o'clock'IK-Way morning by Mrs. Mar- 
garet Hactaey' and the remains 
were interr?d In ths church ceme- 
tery, *,nfeJiow*srs * Ware numerous 
-awd bedbtlMl. Tbs pallibearers were 
Cirr-<Hbr.kect, A. H. Crawford. Bry- 
sVSn rroeieff. /." 8," Kflliott, John 
rttiRWkmf^itin Hockatt, whllf ths 

Wi!ne • 
*»x«o 

^r   Gladstone and" 
".    entertained     the 

*»««wS " th* C" B-*BlOB ■•1* «W»*bea»rs were Istaswss Nettie 
Cox, Lola Hoekstt,' Leaey ko^kett, 
ifn.HW!*. -Kookstt and. Mr*. J. G. 
QT&:*>*i 

state farms was opposed. 
The platform adopted here em- 

bodies a demand for more ware- 
houses, champions good roads and 
declares that all property taxes 
should be handled by the cwuntiei 
themselves in building lateral roads. 
There also is a demand for six- 
months schools, to be administered 
by the county authorities. 

In the platform is reference to the 
"failure of the state insurance de- 
partment to enforce the blue sky 
l^w. Referring to taxation, onr 
plank in the platform, conveys wort! 
that the union "rejoices in the res- 
toration of local eelf-gorernment in 
the appraisal of land for taxes." 

The state union endorsed thf 
movement for co-operative market- 
ing of cotton and tobacco th^ou?' 
growers' associations. It was re- 
solved "that we extend our moral 
sar.port and- commend the campaign 
to organize commodity marketing 
associations in North Carolina un; 

tier  the  pooling  contract  plan." 
The convention adjourned !a?t 

r.ish; after sessions which extended 
ever a period of two days. Gov- 
ernor Morrison welcomed the union- 
ists. He deprecated the work of agi- 
tators who would unduly emphasize 
class distinctions. Class legislation 
anJ group favoritism have no right- 
ful place in the conduct of public 
affairs, he averred, and it is Impera- 
tive that the people of all vocations 
wo.k together in productive, helpful 
harmony. 

"We are the sixth state," said the 
governor, "in the va'.ue of our an- 
nual crops; but per capita we are 
second, and per acre .planted', first. 

1 As governor of your state I congrat- 
ulate the farmers of North Carolina 
upon this great record. It is truly 
a glorious achievement, and yet I 
confidently expect you to carry the 
state to a higher comparative posi- 
tion. I am not going to tell you 
how to do it, but I am going to 
throw all the influence of my greet 
office behind yonr union, and the 
agricultural department at the stave, 
and try to help the farmers, along 
llnm biased by them, go on until 
we have the most Intelligently di- 
versifledi, compactly organized and 
prosperous agricultural life in the 
world." 

Governor Morrison exhorted his 
hearers and all others to "work to- 
gether in mutual regard, and with 
unyielding determination to make 
aHl who work anyrwhere in this state 
in the legitimate creation of wealth 
feel that their efforts are appreciat- 
ed, and that injustice to them from 
any source will not be tolerated by 
the farmers of North Carolina." 

While the governor's address was 
delivered ln optimistic vein, the 
speech of J. W. Bailey, former col- 
lector of Internal revenue, was a 
pessimistic document. He sought to 

^-empvaslse the unproductiveness of 
farming. . Mr. Bailey declared that 
he was prepared to demonstrate 
that:   '' 

"The average net Income per year 
of -a North Carolina fanner Is '.ess 
than $490 cash and 250 la home 
caosumed products and livestock In- 
crease—including mirk, sgga, chick- 
ens, pork, butter, meal, -wheat, vege- 
taMaaJ.ate. Tan* is $t*0 to ths 
taarlly on the basis eg 20 cent, .cot- 
ton and.2<5 cent tobacco la one ^f ?3T 
the biggest crop years o.f our his- - 
tory. 

"It we calculate the values of cot- 
ton, tabasco and corn on .the basis 
of the 19-year. average pries, the 
cash part of the- abovs figures  wili 

It is a crushing Inequality. 
"The   average     American     family. 

numbers five.    These  figures,  there- ■ 
fore, imply that for each member of 
the average farmer's family there-is f 
$50 of home-produced  food and $80 J 
in cash   (for clothes, for coffee, su- 
gar,   oil,   books,   schooling,   newspa- 
pers, doctors, lawyers, churches and 
charities).    Think of that—you men 
in   the   cities   crushed   by   the   finan- 
cial   depression!      Our   late   prosper- 
ity was derived from the high prices 
of farm products.    If you want it to 
return,   help   the   farmers   get   those' 
prices again." 

The Breaker deplored the "steady J 
increase" in  farm  tenancy.    He  fa-: 

vors   abolition   o:   the   share-cropper 
system; advocates a fixed rental up- 
on  a  contract  minimum  production l 
and  a  maximum  of food craps, also ' 
a plan of lon^ credits by which "the 
more     intelligent"     tenants    might 
purchase small  farms.     Mr.     Bailey 
thinks that farmers shoul".  net have 
to  pay their own  warehouse  fees  to 
house their cotton and tobacco, but 
t'hst those charges should be borne 
by all the people because the ware-1 

houses "are essential to the rencra: 
welfare." 

> 

Pie -ant Garden Wins 
On the Pleasant Garden court- 

Thursday afternoon the Pleasant 
Garden basketball team defeated the 
Ramseur cuint by the score of 28 
to 16. At the end of the first half 
the score was 12 to 10 in favor of 
Ramseur. However, in, the second 
half the Pleasant Garden boys dis- 
played brilliant form and won with- 
out great difficulty. 

^MOTHER! 
For ThrM Oeaantlma 
Hava Mad* Chad-Birth 
tMsierBjrlMng— . 

fe ^e^> ^~§>v9-« 

SBwniia.ansuTe«Co..Otrr.S-n. Arum a*. 

Eczema and Tetter 
Due Tobqiwities 

hJkBbod 
To Gat Absolute RaSaf Yo« Maa* 

«r Yew Blood of 
Was* 

The blood is the means by which all the 
fnuii -'■•'-*-ij- — ansegy — bdnaceV * 
nourishes. You will at once tcsfae-pWnn 
less'lfec Hood 4. pure,-Kirae part of the body 
wnHitmr nbnissd. 

Fiery skin nnsssai nausea eftn nnannnj 
certainty a weakened and impure state of the 

To correct the bask trouble nwiaf prU. 
*&—the Wood muat be purified. Doo'tdeg 
your blood. Jut clean it out. Nature wj 
do the tat, hire, rich, red blood I 
the body sad fight. o¥ dkeaae. 

S. S. S., the standard blood 
builder, is the ideal remedy (or skin 
m. The «*« of S. IS. is «»Hd the 
of she wars* srannni 
tojgm*. .g«.-ur- 3> years 
has proves n» Be of assess! amit, 

BiBiil I UnanV*.t»sadny and writs tHHt 

aho be 
*f 

"Swift 

IT'S THE PEERLESS 

HARMOGRAPH 
"IF IT'S THE BEST, 

IT'S IN THE HaARMOGRAPH" 

The "Harmograph" Talking Machine is 
warranted made from the best materials 
obtainable, and carefully selected to give 
the best results. 

PLAYS ANY DISC RECORD MADE 
We have a number of other Model* at Different 

Prices-All Real Valuee-in Oak, Walnut 
and Mahogany. 

OUR GUARANTEE:   "Erery Harmofrmph sold 

five absolute ntotacboe. tote 

Come in, See and Hear This Wonderful 
lttstranent. 

Johnson-Forbis^immons 
COMPANY, 

206 West Market Street, GreeiMboro, N. C 

..- 

.. ■ . 

IjikttFtt*"*9* ^^ 
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Illlli: Hilt: 

AUCTION SALE 
|||||^=ll||l=ll|H=illl»= 

Saturday, Nov. 26th, 
At 1.30 P. M. 

MODERN 

This is the W. T. Jerome property, located right near Besse- 
mer High School, on; Bessemer Avenue, a fine hard-surfaced 
boulevard. This property is desirable from every standpoint, 
enjoying the advantages most appreciated in suburban homes, 
every city convenience, yet not handicapped by heavy city taxes. 

The home-seekers' opportunity. Located on a splendid 
street right at one of Guiiford county's Selected High Schools. 
A place where the farmer can buy .city property and no£ pay 
city taxes, although sharing in city benefits. 

Terms:    20 per cent Cash, balance on Easy Payments. 

I   SALE RAIN OR SHINE ! MUSIC BY JAZZ BAND ! LADIES INVITED 

raE   <*•. NATIONAL REALTY & AUCTION COMFAN 
CD GURLEY, General Manager, Greensboro, N. C G F. BLACKMON, Soliciting Agent. W. H. MATTHEWS, Auctioneer. 

ll|||===lllll==lllll===lllll=llll«=IIIIH=nilll=Mlll=lllll=illH=«l«=««H: 
Returns Prom Nashville 

Dr.   L. *L. Simmons,  of  this city, 
has returned from Nashville, Tenn., 
where he attended  the 
clinic. 

Vanderbilt 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

O ASTORIA 

CONFERENGEJDJODRNS 

Christian    Church    Repre- 
sentatives Approve Dis- 

armament Sessions 
Danville. Va., Nov. 17.—After 

busy sessions extending over a 
i,e:iod ot far...' days the North Car- 
olina Christi; .. conference adjourn- 
ed here this : 'vnoon v.'.thcut se- 
lecting the 'plu ; of next year's 
meeting. The t. a &n& place of the 
next annual gatl.. Ing are lc-.t to the 
determination     o.        the     executive 

hoard. 
Resolutions offered by President 

W. A. Harper, of Elon college, laud- 
ing the high purpose of President vertisement is hereby made by the 
Harding in calling the disarmament j undersigned Trustee for sealed bids 
conference and asking for Divine j on the following described perton.-|' 
guidance in its deliberations, we:e j property of the said John T. Walk- 
adopted' by the conference. jer, bankrupt. 

Officers   for   the   new     year   were!      1.  Stock   of     merchandise,     cash 
elected   as  follows:   R.   S.   William-, register, safe, and' all other fixtures 

heretofore owned by said John T. 
Walker and situated in the store 
formerly operated by him at Stokes- 

ADYERTISEMKNT    FOR     SEALED 
BIDS       ON       MERCHANDISE, 
STORE  FIXTURES AND OTHER 
PERSONAL       PROPERTY        (>!• 
JOHN  T. WALKER, BANKRUPT. 

Pursuant to an order made by Clif- 
ford  Frazier,  Referee  in the  matter 
of  John   T.   Walker,   bankrupt,   ad- 

I KELLY-SPRINGFIELD 

son,   D.   D.,   president;   Rev.   G.   O. 
Lankford,   D.   D..   vice-president:   J 
A. Dickey, secretary;     Rev.    J. W. 
Patton,  D.   D., assistant    secretary.. dale, N. C. 
and  Dr.  Lankford,  treasurer. 2.  Wagons, plows and other farm 

Gratifying   reports   regarding   the  implements. 

ii 

TIRE PRICE 
REDUCED 20 Per C 

§ ON FABRICS AND CORDS.   CATERPILLAR TRUCK 

work in foreign mission fields were 
submitted. The woman's work also 
proved a notalble feature of the past 
year's activities. 

3. One cow. 
4. One Chalmers automobile. 
Said   sealed   bids   must   designate 

the property bid on, and' must be ac- 
The  body  declined to  go en  rec-  companied by certified check for 10 

ord  in  regard  to  the  proposed   sub- 
division of  the  conference. 

FR:.I> FULTON FOUND IN' 
"•-,       UNCONSCIOUS   CONDITION 

per'cent, of the amount of the bid. 
and said bids must be delivered, per- 
sonally or by mail, to the under 
-lined Trustee before eleven o'clock, 
a.  m.,  Monday  the 2Sth  day of  No- 

  ! veniber.   1921. at which     time said 
*    A man whose address is unknown ' bids will be opened at the office of 
here,  but who had  papers    in    his   the   Referee,   in   the   Banner  build- 
pocket     identifying     him     as     Fred   lag, Greensboro.  X. C. 
Fuiron, was found    in    an    uncon-'     All   bids   will   be   subject   to   the 
scious   state   about   11:30   Saturdav   confirmation  of the court, 
night   alongside  the  railroad  track, j     For  further  particulars   apply  to 
150  yards from  Spring street.    He   the  undersigned Trustee at the of- 
was   hurried   to   St.   Leo's   hospital.. fice   of  the   Clerk     of the   Superior 
where  it  was stated that while his   Court   of   Guiiford  County     at   the 
Injuries   are   painful,   they   are   not Courthouse in Greensboro, N. C. 
particularly   serious.     He     had     an       This 18th  day of Nov..  1921. 
ugly gash on ^js head.    One theory j ANDREW JOYNE>R, JR., 
is that he was strucK by an automc-  93-94 Trustee. 
foile,   while   others 'believe   that   he! — "™ 
had  a  convulsion  of some kind  and i        ADMINISTRATOR'S  NOTICE 
was injured in a fall.    The stranger xorth Carolina, 
appealed  to foe about  35  years  old.   Guiiford County. 
  • I      Having qualified  as  administrator 

J. T. WALKER, STOKESHALE 
MERCHANT, IS BAXKIU'iT' 

II 

I 
I 

TIRES REDUCED 15 PER CENT. 

The following examples of new prices will- afford an 
idea of the SAVINGS TO BE EFFECTED NOW ON 
KELLY-SPRINGFIELD FABRICS and CORDS : 

FABRIC CORD 

:   $12.90 
:   :    14.90 $19.95 

:     31.50 36.8G 
.   • 44.30 

SIZE 

30x3    : 
30x3 1-2 
32x4    : 
34x4 1-2 

wi;h the will annexed of R. H. Dick- 
erson. deceased, late of Guiiford 

county. North   Carolina,   this   is   tc 
.'. T. W-lker. who '; - been con- 

fine.;! • i general mrrsaan i:e hv i- 
nf- ;' Stokcsd.ile, has 'been rdjudg- 
ed baiil:rii'i;: following the filing of 
a •*■*.;.'. ti in Fede-.al couxi here.    It 

1 

II 

- KEEP SMILING WITH KELLYS " 

T. & H. MOTOR 
Greensboro, N. C. 

county,   .-.oiui   Miuim»i   •.•""   ■--•   -•     ,;^ 

to exhibit them to the undersigned ■       ' *^-"*   __ .._ 
a:  ii, office,  102  North   K':n  etieot  |--^—   _.      .     ..        ._,   , A K(VTK-K 

CO. 
111 S. Davie Street. 

P*> "2 

a;  i i-; office.  I'i2  North   E':n 
Greensboro, N. C, on or before tilC NOTU g y.ov: ,0'B •:.w: vi:1 

is a vo't! 'try action. Judge James; , -(ti, (;:,v 0j November, 192.2, or tils 
E. B:).vd let'erri'd the case ;o ("lit- ,,;-.,. v ;;i \.^ pieseci In bar s.' 
lord Frazier, o£ this city, referee in ,-.,,-ir recovery. All persors incic't- 
baikruotcy. At a meeting o." the e(1 to g^,-, estate will please make 
creditors last week Andrew Joyner,; immediate payment. 
Jr., was elected' trustee. The] -if,;s'.the 15th. day W Nov.. 1E21. 
schedule filed shows assets of S13.-^ 3«_iO'V-m ' 1HOS. C. UOYLS.. 
30? and liabilities totaling $17,611.; Administrator with the Will Annex- 

ed oif K. H. Dickerson.        • . 
TO CELEBRATE B!RT.HT>AV 

OF II. A. 3. WAGONER SOON i :'• 

H.  A. J. Wagoner,  who resides at .- 
309  North Mebane  street,  Burling- ■ 
ton,   has   invited   all   the   Wagoner j, 
relatives   and   their   friends' to   at- 
tend  a  birthday   dinner  and' family 
reunion  at his home on Thursday, 
November    24—Thanksgiving    day. 
The event will  be  in  celebration  b'C 
Mr. Wagoner's birthday.    If weath- 
er  conditions  prove  favorable,   din- 
ner will be served on the lawn, it la 
announced. The people are asked to 
bring the  proverbial    "well , filled 
baskets." # 

EXECTTRIN'S. NOTICE 

S'orth  Carolina,    4 ■  '-■',-■■'      ' ■'.    T 

Guiiford County.  .     .    ..... 
-Having  qualified  as  the executrix 

of the estate of i, Willie Smith, de- 
ceased; late 
is to notify all persons having 

P. st-.:'.;Tr.'s line and Confad 

itr.'ct Ml fe*t to a stake; thence 

about north 50 feet io .a stake; 

thence uboat west 142 feet to a stake j 

i.i Oak stieet; thence south aiOng 

etst-.rfde of said street 50 feet to a 

stake, the beginning. Being lot No. 

22 in plot of Walter D. McAJoo prop-' 

trty,.la ■'Wajnersville, Souih Greens- 

NOXt< E 

-".;.-•   of   Xorth   Carolin 

Couu-.y,  in  the  Superio.-  C?u.^. 

Gullf nd   North Ci 

tk*   :;v.: 

Florence   P.  Estes  vs.  J.   H.   E.?te".   v'     ;''    - ' 
To  Lo\ ;:ii;;  X 

The  defendant  above  named   will 

take  notice that an  BCUOO entitled '     Take '.)■  lea 

as above has been commenced in the   of November,   l.'Zi. 

Superior  court  of  Guiliord   county,   »'•. autl tlieiea.a: 

by   the- above   name^d   plaintiff,   for   °f   HJnes-.A.  Jones 

against  the  said  deceased to exhibit 
them  te 'the  •'■ undersigned' at her 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

home, 316 West Oaston street, 
Greensboro, N. O, on or belofeHbfc 
15th day of November. 1922, orthjs- 
notice will be pleadefdi in bar of 
tjheir recovery. All £ersone"1rMfaebt- 
ed to TO Id eetafo -w.rtf--pte^^iinajre! iSTj 
immediate payment. • :>""'-' * ^i.**'^ 

This the ISth day ot Nov.. 1921. 

by virtue of cut;:.:.; ;■   : f'l power 
vested in the ur.de. si: HT! by res sen 
of a certain mortgage C.:: <l duly ese- 
cuted to George  C::.... ;»•-.".,  moiti,-- 
gee,-and  Max Letk/.> i'z.    aasi-jnrf 
by   Frank. Esca   Brovn  on   the   4tl'. 
day of June, 19JS, u^d recorded in 
book 311, page 142. in the'of-T'r r,' 
the   register  .of   deeds   of   GuiiVord 
county; ^: e.  defail-   haviag bccn-^r.0. vSee book 293; page 365. 

Lot'No. 2.    Beginning at a stake j the purpose  of securing a divorce; - ■ouuams.v .-uii. 
city of Greensboro, cent- 

ford,' state of Sort* '   : 

J. V. Baggett. notar} . 

dersigned fill taki 

line il2" feet  {6'5*a'stake;     thence . ford county,   at   his   offiee   in   the 
nearly, north.-. 38   .feet to a stake; j courthoU8e ln Green»boro. N: C. at 
tUeflce -west- parallel with first  line 
lSV£eet> a^akejn east side ot 1? ?:clock a- m.. on the 14th day of 
Oak street; tl»«cie. nearly, south with JJecetnier, 1.921, then and there to 
ea,sti»argtn- of Oak street.26 teftt,to answer ur demur to the complaint 
thowrginn^g: BeWkpart ofiot?Jp,{ln eald Mtlon, or the pUlntlM win 
2V'in'therW*lt'er.T).. McAdoo .prop-  •    ...    _ ,    ••• •    . ^ji . 
^y'-i^J^rnersvW South Greens-1 g* t0 th? conrt «°:r the ™ ?* 
twiop -StvtbtfkW. 'SSe; page. 302. manrtod to •*i,d. comptaint. 

•This oetoMtrjtrcisi. 
GfeOiRGE '.CAMPBBLL, 

8J-9S . ►.•■«i Mortgagee. 
'• MAX LBPKOWlTZ. Assignee,' 

made  in   the     payment,    of money. i.oi »«. B.    pCS)uuuiS at a •««j 
thereby secured,    the   . und-ersigre"d gu'.the,east side ot OaK street, 100   and the said defandent will further 

'will   self at'pffblic auction   to   the feet-north of intersection of Conrad   take notice that he is required to' be 

„,. „.    „., ,    . ,,,-^t kn& highest bidder-fencash, at ^    y4k.ft(eets,  .rnnning. ,thgnce' and appfe.ar. before the undersigned. 
ot'Cuilfoxd cou.rit»-» thisl*?t A°y 9SlFel   00^     , -.    .      ^ t: nearly-'east' "with' Lewis   W.   Post's  clerk of the Superior court of (talk 

■  :Ti.n..i       i ■_ jGreenshcro, .Gu-ilford county, ?(.„*■-•.• 
ill persons having clafTHs?        •        * " i   ^>   ■ ■ 

''■* Tuemfay, Ncvejiber B9i-i93i, »' ; 

-• •■* • i--'-    r'   ' ;'*'- *'' '"   " 
a'f f2 t^&oO&bt soon; thereafter; TO. 
^following-described lands in Morej- 
head township, adjoining •the lends 
of Minnie Ctbsdffi, Mabel C. "Daniels 

iM '' Beginning at^ a^ stake 
on Oak street, 78 IS' feet from V- 

NANNIE X«JB SMITH, \ Stadlem's line, which Is B(f te*£ north 
93-103-m. Executrix of J. Willie   beyond  the  intersection ...of' Cp.nraA 

'<■■ ■'■'■ "SmftB. V* :' -•TnirifOak sfreeU; tht-ncO«as(yaralM 

*        '    ' I 

This the  12th  day ot November, 
1**1. , 91-97-m 
(Signed)    . If. W. OANT. 

Clerk ot Superior Court. 

1 
p.  W.  Thrasher aa . 
read as evidence for ' ' 
the above entitled »«loD' *, 
now pending in the Super^ 

of GuiKord county.•9-'°   '   , 
Carolina, and you wul *««« 
notice that if the takm; .1 
position is not begun-ana     rf| 

on the sftldday. the »■■   ( 

continued  from   day   W.  Jj;, 

e0BwWte*   F. KOKRIS. P>»"" 

By HINB3 A. JONES; 
■     Attorney tor PW** 

^.»« '■■■■   .■ t 

"■-- •-•--■■'■    ■-1    -^^^i.^.v:.t.:;.^..^-^.^..>J_i.-^   .    ..i..^-,.V.. ^-^.,, rMiiiiJtfaifo'-''-^^^ 
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A   Tuberculo s is 
• *. *t ^ 

. _ __ ... .* 

Sanatorium 

For Guilford County 

MEANS 
Prompt and efficient treatment of cases when they first develop. Experts in 

the treatment of Tuberculosis say that incipient cases respond to proper 

treatment in three to six months. Our large death rates have been due to 

inability of a great many of those afflicted to obtain Sanatorium treatment. 

It means that we will take care of our sick—give them a chance to get well, 

as well as that we will throw additional protection around those who are well. 

It means that we recognize this great Moral Duty is one that we must solve 

ourselves—handle in a logical way. It is cheaper to stop the ravages of Tu- 

berculosis than to continue to have the disease—the annual toll to the indi- 

vidual and economic life of Guilford county is 129 deaths and $600,000. 

This is based on costs of treatment, loss of time of the estimated 900 who are 

affected, and a valuation of $2,000 per life to the community. It does not take 

into account the suffering of the afflicted, the suffering and want of depend- 

ents. 

As a community we have an opportunity to take a forward step—to enlist in 

the world wide fight that is being made to stamp out Tuberculosis. We 

must remember it is not a problem of only those who may have contracted 

the disease, but it is our problem—one we must face because those we love 

need our assistance, as well as the more selfish one of protection for those 

who are well. 

™ .u      ,   c nf rnilford will decide whether or not our people as a whole shall engage in this work. 

December 20 the ^^S^ 1^ «* * •"»* *^ t0 be " * ~*i "* ****** * You will have an opportunity to       _  ^ ^^ ^^   ^ maintenance g tex rate ^ cannot exceed g per 

IZZ^SZ^ will be levied.   It is estimated that a rate of 2 per cent, will take care of maintenance. 

A ,W the oroper treatment can be given only in well equipped Sanatoriums-that incipient 
Experts are agreed that uiepj. ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^^ treatment is available_that the percentage of 

cases rarely develop in o c SanatoriUm treatment is offered.   Eventually we can stamp out the disease— 

'^JZtZS* Zlr treats of the sic, and intent prevention .nethod, 

HS  ^ 

JO*C 
..  • 2M* 

* :«& IF W ARE IN FAVOR OF TAKING THIS FORWARD STEP-IF YQU BELIEVE IT 

7 YOUR DUTY TO MAKE THIS EFFORT FOR OUR SICK, THEN REGIS: 

TER AND GO TO THE POLLS ON DECEMBER 20 ANp VOTE 

FOR THE ISSUANCE OF THESE BONDS 

'-••ft   •■• ■t 

ft 

. I 

....-- ;-J^--- - 
■ L 
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JOIN THE THRIFT FAMILY 
Thrift, like charity, should begin at home. It will, 

if saving and spending are governed by pru- 
dence. ' 

Few families with Savings Accounts are Thrift- 
less. Join the Thrift Family, open a Savings Ac- 
count here to-day, and let your money earn fu- 
ture money.    ~ 

You may begin with as little as a dollar deposit. 
Four per cent interest paid on Savings, 

I THE "OLD RELIABLE" " 

:u 
Walaa   Parter,  Vlee Piss.   . ..   ». 

«■?'    ■   liiriif  HMnl  ■—rra  >ytw. 
Cmtr.lM* Btaa aad bM.WuHi|t« Itrmta 

You loved when  all  was young. 
;- —CHARLES KENGflDLEY. 

Blake-Hark) in 

',, .ai^ a bridge party given Thursday 

fcuW&wii by Mm. Charles J. Blake 
at her homo on West G-aston street 

ths engagement of Mies Lucy Blake,, 

or Greensboro, to Henry Macklln, of 

Danville,  Vs.,  was announced.     The 

nuptials will be solemnised; on  De- 

eemlber «'.    The brUtf-to-ibe is the 

cttaVaiifog dinghter of Mr. and Mr* 
-' V>'-jAW7- '• i>v7 ■■ - -at,   .   <■    -    >• 
H.   I>.'  Blake,   of   l^hllaaeljjhia,   who. 

tormerty   resided   in  this' city.    Mrfi 

■Macklln -is a successful "young' 1>usH,' 

nessssan. I 
;s-i£er*i&?* 

Housewives, Listen! 
> 

We Have a Most Excellent Line of 

Tableware, Chinaware, Aluminum ware, Enamel- 

ware, Earthenware, Tinware, Crockery, 

Cooking Utensils, Etc., 

and would appreciate an inspection by the Ladies of 

Guilford before making their selections. 

Our Prices are Always the Lowest, while the Quality is 

Second to None.   Let us Show You. 

Greensboro Hardware Co. 

- !4 
The engagement of- Mis ■ LI 1 lie, 

Marian Swttser, of Durham, *o Mil' 
ton A. SUrer, general manager ot 
the N. H. SUrer company, ot jHghJ 
Point and Greensboro, la announced.' 

Griffla-Grtaafey 
(Miss Bertha Griffin and Sidney W. 

Grimsley were married at 8 o'clock 
Friday night. Ser. Robert E. Roe, 
rector of Holy Trinity Episcopal 
church, officiating. The ceremony 
was witnessed by a few Intimate 
'friends. The bride formerly lived 
in Selma, but has resided in Greens- 
boro several years and she hae many 
friends here. Mr. Grimsley is a son 
of the late Dr. J. E. Grimsley and 
Mrs. Annie L. Grimsley, of Greens- 
boro. He Is a popular traveling 
salesman. 

221 S. Elm Street. Phones 457-458. 

f 
LONG EVENINGS 

Winter time brings with it long evenings. Many 
who read these lines are nearir.g the evening of 
life—when their earning power decreases. How- 
ever, if definite provision is made in earlier years 
Ur the evening of life there will be no financial 
Shadows. We are prepared to help you make 
that provision. A Savings Account is the ideal 
way. 

Farmers and Mechanics Bank and 
Trust Company, 

Capital Stock $100,000.00 
4 per cent Paid on Savings. 

f P| ™S^a?^ '* S-A- CAVENESS, 1st Vice-Pres't; 
C. J. T1NSLEY, 2d V.ce-Pres't; R. M. MIDDLET0N, Cashier 

RECENT DEATHS 
« 

LADIES' 
Small size Footwear to be Closed Out at Extra- 

ordinary Low Prices. 
Sizes run 2 1-2 to 4, none larger than 4. $7.50 

Brown and Tan Laced Shoes, $3.95. $6.00 Black 
Vici Kid Laced Shoes, $3.95. $5.0Q Pat. Vamp White 
Top Laced Shoes, $3.00. $5.50 White Canvas Laced 
Shoes, $1.95. $6,00 Oxfords and Pumps, $3.95. 
$2.00 Felt Bedroom Slippers, $1.50. $1.00 Rubbers, 
medium and high heels, 50c. $2.00 White Overgait- 
ers, 95c.   $1.00 Black Overgaiters, 50c. 

Thacker & Brockmann, 
Corner Davie and Sycamore Streets. 

L.L. Simmons, M.D. 
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat 

Specialist. 
Qla». Fit tin*  TOMII. and Adeaolds rs- 
tet2SL »»*■»•« anprorad mcthoaa. 

CAROLINA WEDDINGS 

• UMUS-4U4 

.: . ..MMhw 
IUe3a«i>«  Pkni   ITU. 

* 

W.F.HAYWORTH 
THE 

DEPENDABLE JEWILER 

Repair Work that Satisfies. 
105 W. Market Street. 

The Little Store Around the Corner 

THE "OLD, OU» SONG" 

When all the world t» young, lad. 

And all ths tre«s irt green; 

And every goose a swan, lad, ? 

' '■ AtA ■••WIT. HIM a 'queen;    .*._ 

T*ea_ hey tor boot «nd ..*»•. lad, 

"Xnd  round   the wwrtd  nr»>; 

Toan» Wood  must   hare  lu course, 
lad;'" 

And erery dog hit day. 

When all the world la old, lad. 
And all the trees are brown; 

And all the sport Is stale, lad. 
And all the wheels run down: 

Creep   home,  and   take  your  place 
there. 

The spen^ and maimed among: 
God grant yon And one face there 

Mis.  Elfcwbeth  Bengv 

Mrs.   Elizabeth   Benge,   aged   SO 
Jied Saturday night at her residence 
II Vir.e street. White Oak. following 

an  Illness of several  months.    The 
remainsa.were  taken    to    Charlotte 
yesterday afternoon for burial.    |i 
was announced    that    the    funeral 
would be held this arternoon at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs.    P.   K 
Snrpes.    Surviving are six daughters. 
Miss  Lula   Benge.  of     White     Oak; 
Mrs.   Miles  Vestal,     of     California; 
Mrs.   P.   K.   Snipes.   Mrs.   J.   F.   Mi- 
ler and Mrs. H. A. Gudley, of Char- 
lotte,  and   Mrs.    I'.     S.     Greer.     of 
Greensboro:   a   sister.   Mrs.   William 
Castor, and two brothers, John Hol- 
comb   and   William   Hoi-jomb,  all  of 
Yadkin county. 

Ladies' Fleece- 

Lined Hose, 

Good  Quality, 

Pair 25c. 

Quality that Spell? Satisfaction ^-Prices which SpeJ 

fajljl^gg%^^^gV fWfify*Qmen Know! 
*w    ^. ■.»■&.::> 

^■■■■■-- ■■■''■■ ■MMfiStifc 

One lot of S<nts m T&o6, frl^'liiid 
stripes, young men's belted models; a 
very .stylish suit, BUBskf4- s«4h*9-&t& 
toaefi <#fck at *$j&, \ X: ??4W 

4- 

I 

Boy.' Suits 

We have placed on sale a large assort- 
ment of boys' high grade suits. Most 
of these suits have two pairs of full 
lined pants. These suits formerly sold 
for $11.00 to $13.50, d»Q QS- 
marked down to «P»7#%JD 

."   Men's Overalls 

One lot of Men's Blue Overalls; a good 
quality in small sizes only. AQ 
Marked to sell for        «70C 

>■& tyo U SCfeTc 
ork Coats 

we have the Sweet-Orr Work rna? 

$2.98 
ked to sell 

Men's Work Pants 

We have a limited amount of Men's 
Sweet-Orr Pants to match the Coah 
Guaranteed not to rip. A0 JT 
Good Work Pants at  ?A.98 

.     - 
Plaids; Dress Goods 

A splendid assortment at yard— 

15c, 19c, 25c, 39c. 

Mrs. H. S. Jones, Sr. 

Yesterday Mrs. I. B. Hodeon re- 
ceived a message conveying news 
of the death of Mrs. Harry S. Jones, 
Sr., at Richmond Hill, Long Island. 
It was thought that death was the 
result of paralysis. Mrs. Jones for- 
merly lived in Greensboro. She is 
survived Ihy her husband'; two 
daughters. Mrs. Harry Knud'sen and 
Miss Maizie Jones, and a son. Har- 
ry S. Jones, Jr., of Xewburgh, X. Y. 
The funeral will be held tonight an.I 
the remains will be interred in Phil- 
adelphia, it is expected. 

"The Cleanest Prison" 

Raleigh, Nov. 19—"From the out- 
side it looks like a mediaeval cas- 
tle, bnt inside It is the cleanest 
pfison ' that I have ever seen," de- 
clared Rev. John Steele, of the Pres- 
byterian board of temperance and 
moral welfare, alter he had inspect- 
ed the  state  prison here yesterday. 

Men's Overalls 

Men's heavy weight white back blue 
denim Overalls, the Marotock brand. 
A full cut Overall <t» -\    AQ 
to sell for      $ 1 .45 

Men's Felt Hats 

Men's Columbia shape wide brim black 
felt hats.   An exceptionally good qual- 
ity and sell for much more.   We have     ? 
marked them to 
sell for   

25-in. wide; in a 
stripes and checks, 
at per yard   

Outing 

large variety of 

.   10c 
Denim 

Blue Denim for Overalls, 
30 in. wide, at yard  23c 

Brown Sheeting 

$1.93 
Rob Roy 

28 inches wide, in all wanted 
colors, at yard   25c 

)-ir. Brown Sheeting in 7 
lengths, by piece only, 
at yard   

Bath Towels 

14x29 inches; a real bar- 
gain, at each   

to 10-vard 

9c 

12'2c 

NOTICE 

To Whom It May Concern: 

Xotice is hereby given that 0. W. 

Wilson and Thomas Anton, trading 

and doing business as partners, an- 

cer the firm and style name of The 

(lean Company, have this day been 

cH solved    by   mutual   consent   and j before  the  5th   day     of  Xovember, 
that C.  W.  Wilson has assumed  the! 1922. or this notice will be plead in 
1 :.::ility of  all  the  indebtedness  of, bar of their rertivery. 
The     Clean     Company     and     that       All persons indebted to said dece- 
Anton    has     no     further   connected   dent are requested  to come forward 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Having qualified as administratrix 

of the estate of 'M .P. Vuncannon, de- 
ceased, before M. W. Cant, clerk of 
Superior court of Guilford cpunty. 
this is to notify all persons holding 
claims against said decedent to'pre- 
sent same to the undersigned, on or 

day   of   October. 

with said concern. 
This,   the   25th 

1921. 89-95-m.   1921. 
(Signed)        C. W. WILSON, 

THOMAS   ANTON. 

promptly and make settlement. 
This   the   27th   day     of   Oc'ober. 

87-92-t 
CORA VUXCAiXXOX, 

Seagrove, N. C. 

EXECUTRIX'S  XOTICE. 

Having   quali.led   as exeettrh I 

D.   M.   Hub-bard,  deceased, la;e ol 

GuiLord  county,  ivi.h  will assent 

notice  is  hereby given to all parties 

having  claim.3  against  the said es- 

tate to present the same to the it-1 

dersigned on or before the :'7th (k? 

of  Se-ptembc,   1922, or this cotkt] 

will be plead in  bar of their ret-.* 

ery.    All persons owing    the   M"- 

estate   will   please  make  i. 

payment. 

MRS.  EMMA  ALLB2D, 

Executrix   with   will annexed o'. i 
II. Hubbard, Deceased. 

CA3TOHIA. 
flews the 
*igaatrrp 

laa hoi Yon (ta; Www Bougtt 
9 

PEOPLE'S   BARGAIN COLUMN 
*Uv.llllflb([.CI.U       lilt.     ,     ..       nftn, fc  life 

i«K'1lngr Kt »h» r»te of o&e cent it »««* 
M aaco lT-^or-.lon Purn-mm mid firm* 
-He An nor !"tvi. n««T»'."""«-»^ «r.f.,r*-*» 
»ltb   tb»   p*p*r win  b»   re.-ulr.-./'     o   01 • 

JITM.rXERY     AT     AND     liKI.OW 
cost. Children's and infant's 

stamped dresseB, Chris:m3s novel- 
ties, etc. Ladies' Enrporiu-i. 104 
West Sycamore street. °ll-12l-2t 

STOLEN  OCTOBER, 91., IStl  ONE • 

5  months old hound  pup,  Male, 
black   and   white   with   blue   ticks, j 
Brown  dots orer eyes.  125. Reward. 
J. «.   Waynes, Stokesdnl*.  N.  C. 

ll-I7-4t. 

»«■»'   «AQWs».    trWMTSM, 
boate«a. c«jx, ha ad crocheted 

goods at clotring out prices. Ladies' 
Emporium, 104 West Sycamore 
street. n-ai-H 

4 
WE Buftw JUST RKomvro A ixwr 

ot army wagon harness. Bztrm 
good stock at a low price. M. O. 
Newell. ll-10-3t 

CLOSING OUT HALE! LADIES 
Emporium 104 W. Sycamore St 

Part or all. Millinery, Knit goods 
Dolls, Novelties etc etc—Bargains 
Barges—3;r3ala3. ...   ,- 4t" 

LOW 
On American Woven Wire Fencing, 

Oliver Chilled  Plows  and  Genuine Oliver Chilled 
Plow Repairs. 

You can Well Afford to Buy Either of the Above at Prices We are Mak- 
ing To-day,   , , . 

t ■■■ 

See Our line of HEATERS and COOK STOVES. 

The Malleable Steel Range 
.        Cannot be Dupakated at the Price. 

ALL SEAk)NABLE HARDWARE! 

Southside Hardwar 
523-525 South Elm Street 

lll*s-JsWlll 

■•.■■sT? 

■    - ■- -...^^    V-     .".^^iij-j 1*«v/-^s»v-jk^,^  .*«',.'..*^- 


